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Swinnerton Tells 
Large Audience of 

Authors, Critics 
Noted Enp:lish Writer 
Praises H. G. Wells 

as Leader 
From errand boy In a , publishing 

house to critic extraordinary of uu
IhOrs of International tame features 
tbe bl'lllhlnt career or FI'ank Swln
nerton who lectul'ed IMt night be
lore 800 per80M In the no.tu\·al Acl
ence auditorium . 

"I began- work In a printing ot
!let at the age of tau I' teen , " 
bfgan the unaR8uming gentleman 
wllh the clean cut Van Dyke beard 
In a mUd voice mixed with a keen 
English accent. "When I started 
as an office boy In the Denton Pub
IiJhlng house." 

8pee.kg on Authors and OrItica 
"As [ myselt am a writer, critic 

01 writers and a friend or writers, I 
will speak on "AuthorS, Critics and 
TheJr Friends'." 

As an Intimate friend of Arnold 
Bennett and H, G. Wells, Mr, Swln. 
nerton touched up his speech with a 
numbec at Intimate experiences with 
the two men. A de~crlptlon at a 
week-end spent with ~. G. Wells 
was especially Interesting. 

The everlasting vim and tireless 
energy ot Mr, Wells was evldonced 
when after breakfast Saturdays the 
host would call tor games, Includ
Ing volley ball, tenntll, tol\owed by 
a card game and then lunCh_ After 
eating, polo would be played until 
lea time, then after resting an hour 
or SO dancing would commenc& and 
ftnally charades would be played 
until a late hour_ 

"8. 0.," as lIfr. Swlnnerton re
ferred to Mr, Wells, competed and 
ollen won ev ry event and always 
called for more, sa.ylng, "III tbere 
any other game I ca.n win?" 

Wells 18 Leeclng plrit 
H. G. Wells Is It leading aplrlt In 

811)' tleld he enters and pos_es an 
Inherent qulckne s, humanl m, and 
klndllneea, the spea.ker pointed out. 
In bls treatment at young Iluthors 
Ihe latter i9 brought out. 

The first Interview with Arno'd 
&nnett came as a relull at Mr, 
Bennett's reading one of Bwlnner' 
lOD'S books and becoming so moved 
by cerlaln phrW!es that he requested 
Frank Swlnnerton to calIon him. 

Arnold Bennett hu a "wonder Cui 
Intellect ana eltceptlonal IDt~grlty," 

stated Swlnnerton, "besides a reali
EIltion of beauty and I\. love of the 

f Individual, He I~ n('Over Impatient 
. and hill! a candid and generou~ na

lure." 
Tell. Stories of l 'Dung Wrftl'1'II 

Some amusing Incidents reg rdlng 
young writers with lheh' sensitive
ne&'! and shyne In the !lut trip 
10 (he publiRhlng hou e were related 
by the speaker, 

AI a publisher ~fr , Swlnnerton I!Ilt 
behind a curtain In the offic , watch· 
Ing Ihe victim d'-aw up In front ot 
the building, "ho\'er, b'ow hl8 no. e, 
lOOk In the window, IItrlllghten his 
ile, and slagger Into the ome with 
a very Imperious attitude, but lin 
medlalely break down ashamed, and 
give an explanutlon tor his pl·e.· 
tnee," 

Baptist Convention 
Saves Des Moines 
U. by Endowment 

Leaves Germany'. Defense Witnesses 
Arm.y Leader.leas . 'Ai ' . 

. . In mee Heanng 

Germany's abbrevl~ted arlllY Is 
without a commander, Maj_ Gen, 
Von Seeckt r~slgned when It was 
dlscoverf'd Prlncf' 'Vllhelm, eldest 
son of (ol'mel' crown m'lnce, wa>; 
~rvlng In the army as an officer. 

Williams 1 Auto Ride 
Ends With Murder 
Varied Crime Career 

Closed by Quick 
Death 

Differ on 'Miss X' 
One Identifies Woman 

as Verla Kimball; 
Other Says No 
(Dr Th. A •• ocillt.d 1' .... 1 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 -Two 
~ttorneys tram EaUnas, Calif., pro
fesslona 1 associates and friends, 
both called as defense witnesses In 
the prellminal'y hE!l).rlng of Aimee 
Semple McPherson, evangelist on 
criminal conspiracy charges, dlfrer· 
ed widely In, their testimony when 
they took the stand here today. 

J. A. Bardin, the tl"st Of the pall' 
to testify, positively Identified Mrs. 
'Vlrla Kimball as the woman who 
polled as "Mise X" and made an af· 
fidavlt In his oWce August 16, 1926, 
thul she and not Mrs, McPherson 
llved In a Carmel bungalow with 
Kenneth G. Ormlston_ , 

Scott "'alia ill Identification 
Russell Scott, whom Bardin call· 

ed lnto hie oftlce to attest the at· 
fldavlts, sUmmoned by the defense 
to con'oborate Bardin's statement, 

I 
failed to Iden tlfy M rll. Klmball as 
the woman whose oath he recorded 
August 15. 

Scott Bald that he noted at that 
time that the woman who posed as 
"Miss X" was a brunette, Today he 
faced 1\1rs. kimball In court and lab
eled her a blonde. 

Scores of temple adherents, en
joined by their leader to "sta,y away 
from court While the prosecution 
presented Its case," Ilnd released 
{rom that prohibition last night 
with the opening ot the detense, 
milled about the judicial con'ldors 
today_ 

Obtain Scats by Pennlt 
N'ot many, however, entered the 

tiny court l'oom, fOl" the tew seats 
a['(l obtainable only I>y special per
mit. 

Bardin's testimony contradicted 
that given by Mrs. Kimball and bel' 
sister, Mrs. Lorraine Wlseman·Sle
laet, co~efendll.Dt with Mrs. MC· 
Phc1'IIOn, and the latter's mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy. 

Mrs. Wiseman, who came Into the 
case as a state's witness, had declar· 
ed that her sister was not the sign· 
er of the ".MIss X" atfldavlt, which 
she asserted waS signed and sworn 
to I>y ;"Ra.chel Wens," of Phlladel
phla. She did not know, however, 

lOy Tile .. 0.101<'11 Fr.,"] where MisR Wells could be located. 
(H1C'AC'.o, Ort. 21 _ Somebody JIll'S. Kimball, examined a mo· 

ment beCore Bardin took the stand, 
look Jerom~ C. \1' lIlIam., 25 year had been equally oosltlve that It 
oM dlschargl'd hroker's clerk, tor \\'a~ not she who mnde the arfldavit 
on Ilutomobllc ride etlrly to(fuy, shot In question. She too, declared that 
him thtoul\'h Ihe hend, and tossed It was the work oC Rachel Wells. 
hl~ body (rom the rar>ldly m')\'lng Burdin also said that the two wo-
motor car, 

Thf' I>oll('e , with a typleal casf' at 
ganKstf'r murder before them, ttL 

rtrst thoulCht the s'aylng l11ur](pd 
rf'nt'wIII of the \\'3l'forf' Wllich has 
coat fitly II\' , "0 far thl~ year (lnd 
which was repol'ted on y yesterday 
B" ended hy treat)'. 

It (\t"elo}l~<1, hO\H YCt', tha t 1n ad· 
dltlon to beirut charl\'ed with detal
(·ntloos totaling $23,000, young Wil
liams a lllO was accu ~d of forgeries, 
hat! been Involved with women, had 

men, when they visited hie ofCice, 
each left a lock of hall' . 1111'S. Kim
ball denied eve,' being In Bardin's 
oWce, while her slst " said she did 
not leave any hall' there. Two locks 
of hall', said to be those In ques· 
tlon were proc\uced lIy the defense 
as exhibits at the demand of the 
prosecution. 

Raymond Gonzales, who testified 
y~slerday to Mr •. McPherson's ex· 
hausted phYlllc:.l condition at the 
ehd at her reported desert flight 
lust June, came under cross-exam

Int~ndPd to turn II te's evIdence Inatlon todllY. He admitted that he 
agalnllt a fellow clerk jOintly nco had Signed a statement In July, 
CUlled with him of (orgerles, had I stating that Mrs. McPherson had 
orrend d the }Jgan's Rats gang of told him she had w(llked about sev
!'it. Loul", bilked a bookmaker, d • en miles before Teaching his home 
"crted hili wife IUld two children, the morning of June 23 and that she 
and n cnLl)' hod remol-kell to his had been tn ken to tha.t point In an 
ntto l·n (l' thnt he would "do any· automObile . • 
thing to Bel IIOml' money," The evangelist'1! story of her 

Lise. $SO,OOO Fud and Plana S . G 
t ,r. $400 000 C . OVlet overnment 

flight from her ulleged kidnappers 
il1cluded the statement that she had 
walked from Cltteen to twenty miles 

o .. art , Impat,. A b' '1 E 1 
Aid I Sch I r Itran y xpe s 

to OWl 00 • 'Y" R t t' epresen a lYe 
[8, T~e A locl.l.d l'Nllll 

'o cross th!! Mexican desert, towards 
Douglas, Ariz, 

Durkin~. Troubles Inaeue 

Last Minute POltponement 
Prolongs Marderer~ I Life 

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (A')-A stay 
of execution for one week to per· 
mit attorneys to perfect an ap_ 
peal to the supreme court to· 
night halted the hanging of Rich
ard Evans, 20, who was to have 
mounted the Bcal'fold tomorrow 
morning to pay with his life for 
the slaying of a policeman. 

Judge Harry B. Miller granted 
the stay tonight aCter he was 
Informed that Gov. Len Small 
had r efused to Interfer" with the 
execution. 

Iowa Newspaper 
Men Arrive for 

Press Conclave 
Charle. Dennis of Cbiclgo and 

Congressman Cyrenus Cole 
to Speak Tonight 

John Houston, business manager 
of the Ottumwa Couder, was the 
first delegate to the district confer
ence of the Iowa Press llSSoclation 
to arrive In Iowa City. He will 
speak today on "CIl"cuJation." Other 
newspaper men from all parts of the 
state arrIved late la.~t night. 

Posters wel'e displayetl yesterd.a,y, 
calling attention to the two lectures 
given this vening In the Senate 
Chamber Of Old Capitol, by Con· 
gressman CyrenuB Cole and Chal'les 
H. Dennis, edltor-in-chief of the 
Chicago Daily News, MI'. DennLs 
will speak on "Ten Tests of a Good 
Newspaper," and MI'. Cole on "News· 
papct·s and Newspaper Men In the 
~Inetles." These Icctures are open 
to th e general r>ublle. 

Entertainment for the visitors will 
Include a compllmental'y luncheon .at 
the Iowa City Cham,ber of Commerce, 
and Harry Breen .. , p,'c61dent ot tho 
Chamber wltl have (harge of the 
program. In the afternoon Sigma 
Delta Chi, lind Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary journalistic organiZ8.t1on~ 

will entertain at an Informal tea on 
the west porch of the M;mo,1al 
Union, for the drlegates and fa.culty 
and their wives. 

Saturday's meeting will be devoted 
to discussions of purely technlcat 
questions, follo\ving Which the vis

(TURN' TO P AGli: ~) 

Finkbine Breakfast 
Planned for Nov. 4 

F acuIty Will Attend 
Annual Breakfast 

in Des Moines 
"'ho "",nuRI Flnk!>lne breakfast 

which is given by W!.JlIam O. Fink· 
I),nu Iol' the faculty members who 
1'(0 from here to lhe meeting of the 
Iowa State Teachel"s association 
will be held at 'Vaukonda countl'y 
club In Des MoInes, on Thu,·sday 
ntornlng, Nov. 4. President Walter 
A.. Jessup, De~n Geot'g(l F. Kay, 
Dl'an Paul C. Pllcker, and Prof. For
relit , Ensign wil l aHend as usual. 

This yeal ' the bl'eakfast Is beIng 
held on Thlll'aday IsteRd Of Friday 
as MIl'. Flnkblne is going to come to 
iowa City In h is speCial cal' on the 
I'81'ly morning train, Friday, to at
tend homecoming, 

Philadelphia Gives 
Rumanian Visitor 
Hearty Welcome 

WATER.LOQ, t, 21 - Fa d 
Iflth the alternative. or dl~contlnu 
Ing Des Moines Unlvel"fllty, 10 ri
Ing with DI'8.k unlv l'ftlty or glvln. 
Des Moines unlvt'l' Ity Imm dlate 
help, the 101"0. DapUst onventlon, 
In millon h re tod "I, d eld d on lht 
latttr measure artet- II- ])1'Qlongcd de-

EW YOm', 0 t. 21.-(A')-The 
tioviet gov('rnmrnt of nus~ll1 hRR ex
l'l'III',1 tfum thlll <ountry the Alnerl· 
('1\ n rOllr ~ntatlvl' of the )"oung 
Men'~ hrl"tlll.ll As" Intlon without 
~Arli Inlnl\" the I'l'uw>n ror Its (Lct\on. 

With StoieD C.r Conviction Mayor Presents Queen Marie 

, lIlte la8t!ng thl'ough m08! of lhe 
illy. 

'l'he flnlll seW ment oem. (ollow
Ins the adoption Of 11 motion thul 
the convention rals 150,000 to b 
\I1Ied U It. revol vlng fuM to llI!'et 
lile Immediate reQulr ment. of lh 
UlIlvel'tlty until s" ndowment Nun' 
Pllgn for $400,000 cou l\1 be fttllrt d 
t~ eerve the Institution pennan nt· 
l,r. 

I:arUer In the roy lhe propo~llIon 
of «Ivln« the Institution f20 ,000 
Mch yt&r Cor the corning two yean 
In4 lending It credit ot UO,OOO to 
tlile It over the present Clnllnclal 
Itratt, WIIS dll arded When fltlor-
111ft 'O'ho In ve8tigatl'd the matler 
IlttM that In th~lr opinion, th ell
Itltllon of cl'edll f,'Ont one ('onlOra-
1Io~ to another wall I1I1'IJal In lhle 
~, 

'I'he convention paIlit'd II. n'Mlu· 
lion later In the dey glvln. lh 
botrtl ot ananngt'rs rull pow r to IlI't 
011 the .ltull.Uon {'nd to KO fUI'lher 
lito the lelaJ ~tatus of III quos' 
llo~ , It WIUI lurther Intlmllted that 
I1OIIGltlon. wou ld be ('hanged n xt 
1et~ .nd tha t thel'e I~ a !lOfI~lhlllty 
or the con"~ntlon l taking OVl'r thtl 
,In'tltullon at the nl'lI l l1nnu;11 un
" nCon, 

OttlclolA of lh national council or 
Ihp Y_ M. C. ., In announcing this 
todllY Mid t hey r(lt1~I~PI' ('d the Hctlon 
u" " \'l1mI>l~t. ('AI)ul~lon or the orlO3 n-
1IIllIon from RUMSlu . 

Th Am rlcHn n~)r H('ntatlve, D. 
,\nl\l'rll<ln u y , M, C', A. secretul'y 
",h" had h('Ocn Illt"l'cl\ng Ilh)'lIlca1 edo.
"I\tlon In 1t\IMHla W8.8 rorced out of 
th (jlllfltt'y I,nll hi" propel'ty con· 
rl ente(\, 

CHICAOO, Oct. %1 (JP) -MOT

Un J. Durkin, Chicago shick 
gunman, now under a thlrty-Clve 
yeat- prlsoa sentence for killing 
a federal agent, tonight was 
round guilty ot violating the ted· 
I'ral law prohibiting the Inter· 
state transPQrta.tlon Of a stolen 
auto, 

The convlrtlon carries with It 
a. sentence of from One to five 
yearn In ledet'aJ prison. Durkin 
rooes alll other cha r gos of trans
nortlnK Htolen automobile", 

WATCH FOR, IT 

The Iowan's Greatest 

EXTRA 
Out 2 Minutes After the Game 

SATURDAY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
(F1I'Rt \Vlth The Ne",) 

With Jeweled Key to 
Quaker City 

IUy The A880clated Pre .. ] 
PHILADELPHIA., 0 t. 2l-Queen 

Marie ot Rumania held the key to 
th e city of Philadelphia tonight. 

A jeweled key hammered out to 
II Queen's taste, s)'mbollzed her 12 
haul' ownership of the Quaker city. 

The mayor presented her with the 
key It few minutes after the "Royal 
Rumanian" th e Queen's 8pecla.I 
tl'aln, bOl'e her with Pl'lnce Nlchola.s 
and Princess Iilana and other mem
ber8 ot the Royal party, Into the 
Baltimore and Ohio station at 4:15 
o'clock this afternoon. 

I<"l'om then on, until carly morn
Ink, the city ol'fered her ita best
II. parade through 8tl'eels thronged 
with cheering crowde, a n escort ot 
t he tlr8t olty troop In plumed hel· 
met s, a ser"lce at one ot her own 
Churches with her people to greet 
ber, 

She attended a reception of 'Wom· 
en War wOl'kers In the mo.ny uni
forms ot ' eervlce thn.t are dear to 
the Queen, n. banquet at the Belle
vue-Stratford, a gala pcrtol'mance 
at the sesQI,II·centennlal's great au
ditoriUm, and rlnally a stirring re
view or America's great eltpOllltlon, 
kept onen tOl' 0. Queen's PflNlng 
fl'om midnight until 3 In the morn· 

I~========~====~~~~~~~~~==;!I~ , 

Jim Reed 'Moves 
Klan Investigation 
into Indianapolis 

Watson Claims False 
Statements Made 

Against Him 
(By The A .. o~l .. ted 1',. .. ] 

CHICAGO, Oct_ 21-Determlned to 
get at the bottom ot reports of Ku 
Klux klan domination 01 politics In 
Indiana, the senate campaign funds 
comllllttee tonight transferred the 
scene of Its operations from Chicago 
to Indianapolis_ 

Sen,atot· Reed, den10crat, Missouri, 
who Is conducting this Inqulryalon.!, 
will hear both Senators Walson a nd 
Robinson, republican candidates to 
succeed themselves, and over whese 
supoort by the Klan, the committee 
has been told, there was a wholesale 
spI lt In the ranks of the hooded 
order. 

A request that the committee visit 
IndianapoliS, was made by Senator 
'Watson, who is In 0. hospltal there 
recovering from Injuries received In 
an auto accident some weeks ago. 
In a telegram to the Missouri Sen
ator, Senator Watson declared that 
"false and slanderous" charges were 
being made against him before the 
committee In ChicagO and that since 
he could not come he-re he thought 
It only fall' that the committee go to 
him. 

In this, Senator Reed concurred. 
'Y. Lee Smith, present grand drag
' on for the Klan in Indiana, who ac. 
r:ording to testimony was appoint. 
ed to office by Dr. Hiram W. Evans, 
Imperial wizard, after the spilt In 
the Kla.n over the lIuPOOrt of Wat
Bon also Is to be heard !It Indian
apoliS. 

Investigate Wa.shlngton Funds 
While Senatot' Reed Is pressing 

{or further intormatlon regarding 
the Indiana situation, Senator Me· 
Nary, republican , Oregon, another 
mf.'mber of the committee, will sit at 
i:lt'a.ttle to heal' testlm"ny ,about 
charges that lat'ge sums are being 
spent In Washington state for the 
candidacy at A. Scott Bullltt, dem
ocrat, who is seeking election over 
Senator Wesley L. Jones, republi· 
can. 

Samuel Sumner charged and Bul
lilt promply denied that a fund of 
something like $300,000 had been 
raised by the democrats. Bullitt de
manded an Inveslgatlon before elec
tion and Senator McNary consented, 
at the urgent request ot Senatol' 
Reed, to cancel his speaking en
gagements and conduct the Inquiry, 

Officers Telltlfy 
Three formet· officers of Klan gave 

the committee a furlher look behind' 
the scenes In that organization. Wal
ll'r F. Bossert, former Grand Drag
on In Indiana, who proved a some· 
what hesJta nt witness, testified that 
EValls a.sked for his resignation last 
January after he had Bougbt to get 
out the previous September. 

Bossert declared that he under
stood his resignation was desired 
hec3 URe he did! not follow the policy 
of lining the Klan UP for political 
candidates. He a lso said It was his 
understanding that William F. Zum. 
1.>l'unn, counsel for the Klan, was 
largely Instrumental In determining' 
the political policy ot the orgOni7"
tlon. 

Ra.lsed $40,000 
A. Clyde Walb, chairman of . the 

republican state centml committee 
of Indiana, told the committee his 
ol'ganlzatlon had a "jack pot" al-
I'O,ngement for financing Senatorial 
and Co ngressional candidates and 
had raised about $40,000. 

R. Earl Peters, chairman of the 
Indiana democratic committee, said 
his organization had taken in about 
$24,000 and em l)batlcally told Sen
ato l' Reed that his commltteo had 
no amliation with the Klan. Wa'b 
Was unable to give the committee 
any names ot "International bankers" 
",hom he told Senator Borah, re
publican, Idaho, were sending 
money Into the state to be used 
against Watson and Robinson be
cause at the stand on the world 
COUI·t and against cancellation of 
the foreign debts. 

J. L. Brookhart Sinkin, 
WAE13:INOTON, Oct. 21 (A')-State 

Se nator J. L. Brookhart, brother of 
Co'onel Smith W, Brookhart, was 
si nking rapidly early tonight, hIs 
physlcla.n sald. The state 80nator, 
who has been UI for I:iOme time, suf
fered a relapse this afternoon, 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO 'PAGE 4) ----

The Father Williams 
of Iowa City 

Now, A'bout Rumania- . 
Rocking the Vote 

lock Up! 
Good Policies 

Reforming the Movies -

FIVE MEN HURT 
Wben two hard blUing fl 'osh !'Iev
ens pla)' 1110011 11IInolij-Ohl() Game 

on Iowa Field. See Pago 7 

Offlel.1 1I''''e ... New.paper 
U"herelt7 of Iowa FIVE CENTS Number 110 

E x R A , • 
(LATE BULLETIN) 

HA V ANA, Oct. 22.-(AP)-Reports of more than 650 persons 
killed in Wednelday'l hurricane, an unknown numbeT injured, and 
6,500 homeless were mingled with frantic appeals for aid early this . , 
mornmg. I 

Ten or more towns are said to have been completely destroyed, 
and the damage ia expected to reach nearly $100,000,000. 

, 

Storm in West Indies 
Takes $35,000,000 

Ships in Bahaman 
Waters in Danger 

Key West and Lower 
Florida Barely 

Escape Storm 

[By Th. A •• oclated Pre .. ] 

M,IAMI, Oct. n.-Fears for the 
safety of shipping In Bahaman 
waters were expreslI8d tonight by 
Mlaml·Nashua ship agencies follow
Ing thc passage smward of the tropl · 
cal hurrIcane that yesterday took a 

Marconi', New Wirele .. 
Works Across Atlantic 

MONTREAL, Oct. 21.-(JP)
Direct communication between 
Montreal and London by the 
Marcont beam wireless system 
was successfully inaugurated 

. today. Messages were exchanged 
betwoen the two cities at a speed 
of tram 150 to 200 words a min
ute, Tho reception here was per
fect. 

The Marconi beam system di
rects the radio waves In a lim
Ited path toward a given objec· 
tlve Inst('Ild ot radiating them In 
all directions as in an ordinary 
wireless transmtsslon, 

~e:::;':~1l of life and property In Mixed Jury Finds 
The weather bureau's advisory Drug Clerk Guilty 

atonn wamlng today Indicated that 

the dLstul'bance which last night of Manslaughter 
caught Key Wost and the lowe\" c.nd I __ 
Of the Florida peninsula \vith Its Young Man Start. Reformatory 
outer edge, had moved northeast· . 
w',ll'~l <:lVI',· <11,( ·,t .. \huc(J Isl1,ll. OVA Sentence for Poisoning 
ot the Bahamas, . Oh' S th rt 

While New 'Providence Island 10 wee el 
which is tho most populous of the 
group and seat of the colonial gov
ernment of Nasaua, was al><> ut sixty 

(By The .& .. oclated Pr ••• ) 
CLEVELAND, Oct. 21 - J):rmll 

miles south east of the plotted path "Frenchy" Balanescu, young drug 

~el!;:a;;OI:'m=~y ~oP:~mI Ra:~~ clerk sat In county jail here tonight 
been unable to raise Nassun. since unuer sentence of one to tWenty 
last midnight. years In Mansfield reformatory for 

Vessel M,lsslng administering potions which caused 
Re'Ports from Oun Key, forty- the fatal poisoning of his sweet

throe miles eaat aCI-oss the gull heart, Dorothy Elizabeth kirk. 
stream fl'om Miami, Indicated thab "I<"renchy's" trlul on IDanslaught
I'um row had been dealt a severe er charge, which lasted nearly two 
hlow by the wind. weeks, came to an end this after-

The Nassua·Mlaml motor·ves8el, noon when a jury of six men and 
Emma Sue, bound tor Miami, was six women found him guilty after 
l'eportcd miSSing. She carried a delIberating three houl's and a half. 
crew of t\\'o and was last seen west Dorothy Kirk dl .. d In a hospital 
of Gun Key a few hours atter hur- August 22. When "Frenchy" met 
rlcane warnings were 'ordered her last spring sh .... was sul'ferlng 
We&nesday. 

Flolllda esroped virtually un- from u stomach disorder. The state 
scathed from the storm. although a charged that her youthful suitor, 
100 mlio wind at Key West littered poising as a doctor, gave her val'
l.hl'l streets with broken trees a nd lous medicines while her health 
debl'ls, gradually failed . 

San Fl'lllIcisco Man Injured 
H . C. Katlow, of San Francisco, 

reported killed last night by a fall
Ing sign In Miami, a.ppeared at 
newspaper offIces here today to Cal'
I'oot the I'eport. He was unable to 
explain the origin of the report he 
hud been killed and s'1ld he escaped 
I he high winds unscathed. 

A sign which fell on H. C. Catt
low of Sail Francisco, at MiamI, 
fatally injuring him , was the only 
casualty reported. 

One at three men released from 
t heo cily jail yesterday to a id their 
tan~'lIes In the event t he hurricane 
struck Miami, returned to his cell 
today In custody of a policeman. The 
other "honor prisoners" had failed to 
~~ake good their pl'omlse to return. 

Carter Give. Locke 
Thirty nays ,in Jail 

John W, Locke .of Iowa City was 
sent to tho county jail yesterday 
to serve a thirty-day sentence_ 
Locke was arrested April 15, on a 
charge of Issuing worthless checks 
t6 the a mou nt of $37.00. 

He was arraigned b~fore Justice 
n. F. Carter and was found guilty. 

At that time his sentence was 
suspended on t he condition that he 
pay up the checks In full and not 
commit the offense II. second time. 
I-ocke tailed to make good any of 
the checkS. 

English Novelist Says Realistic 
Writing Result of Complex Life 

By EVERETT IlRATT 
"The modern trend of writing In 

th United States today Is, tn my 
bellct, an outburst ot the feeling to· 
wards the complexity ot Ufe In Aln
erica," says j,'rank Swlnnerton, 
English author and literary critic, 
who lectUl'ed here last n ight. 

He pOinted to the work of John 
Dos Passos In "Manhattan Trans
tel''' who uses so many different 
plots to show his conception of mod
ern UCe . Swlnnorton says a lthough 
he Is not thoroughly \n accord with 
Dos Passas' belief1!, they are very 
,Well exprellJ!led a nd Indicate a truly 
marveious Intellect. 

Alldersoll Orude 
The E nglish literary critiC dis 

oussed the va.rlous novels of Sher' 
wood AnderllOn, who visited Iowa 
City la"t year. Anderson Is a trifle 
crude In his expreSsion of some 
phases of lite Is 8wlnnerton's be· 
liet. The novels sho,w clearly that 
A nderson Is trying to portl'a~ all of 
the wt>aUh Of matel'lal which he 
findS about him with an ability 
which mu~t be admired by all who 
read his booke, 

"J do not t hink that modern writ · 
Ing will Ii treet' the COUl'l!e ot liter
/\ture In Ill ter yeo.rs, I t 18 merely 
the work of expel'lmentalists, good 

fOI- the most part I will adml t, but 
experimentalists nevertheless," sald 
the author. 

Portray Life 
He does not feel that modern writ

ers and the more conservative auth
OI'S need to be at odds for they are 
working at dltferent angles to por
tray the same thing, lite. TheretOI'D 
they can admlro each other's work 
a nd at the 6tt.me time dlsairce with 
eft.Ch other's style at writing. 

" In due time the writers of a 
modernistic trend of mind will lose 
track of the technlQ ue which they 
are now strvlng for and sink Into a 
style ot writing that will lack any 
Individualism at oJl," said Swlnner
ton. "They arc grasping now at the 
whole ' Question at life In everyday 
happenings which no one hIlS been 
able to solve as yet." 

Deserve. Study 
When IU!ked 'Wl1at was his o,pln

Ion on Ben Hecht's work Swlnner
ton replied that he had never read 
any or the rea listic Hketches at this 
author. 

In summarizing the entire ,'calm 
ot realistic writing the English 
author said that It was typloally 
American and deaerved a MrlOU8 
~tudy by every perRon Intere8ted In 
I1tera.ture whether they agreed with 
the s~ntlment or ~ot, 

I Gale Wrecks Towns 
Near Cuban Capit~ 
List of 2,000 Injured 

Includes Eighteen 
U. S. Citizens 

[By Til. A •• oelnte,ll' re •• ] 
HAVANA, Oct. 21.-Every hour 

adds to the list Of I hose left dead, 
Injured and honnelpss by the great 
hun'lcane whloh ~ "stet'day devas

. tated many towns and villages 
throughout the Islo.nd. The dead., 
by official figures up to th is eNe

nlng, number about sIxty but the 
newspaper estimates run as high as 
200, with 2,000 or more Injured. 

Some authorities put the damage 
lit $35,000,000, although there Is no 
way Of making a definite estimate 
o flho damage wrough outside of 
Havana, on account ot laCK of com
munication. 

Filly SlIlIors !lUssing 

One hundred ships of various 
classes were sunk or badly dam
aged. It IS fear~d that many sea
men have bean drowned. A check 
Ul> today re \, alea that a pproxl· 
mately flCty w( .. e missing fl'om their 
rosters. Some of these unquestion
ably perished. 

The ' cen tel' of the b urrlcane was 
ea.~t of Havana, passing directly 
over the city of Gulnes; It rpitched 
Its heIght at 10:30 a. m. So terrific 
was th e wind lhat the rain was car
ried almost horl:lOontally. A section 
of the elty along the famous JI{;lJe· 
{'On drive on the sea fl'ont was inun
dated. Tho water r080 six or eight 
feet. In t he lower part ot the (~ty 
the tidal wa.ve reach('d to the sec
ond star)' of hoo.sea. 

Virtually al l tho dead and Injured 
al-C at tho poorer class~s, caught In 
the collapse of their homes or struck 
down while seeking safety_ 

Find Americans Injured 

A thorough canvass of the Ameri
can colony revealed that Only 18 
A merlcans were Injured, most of 
them slightl y. The American em· 
bassy residence was damaged, the 
windows bC'lng blown In a nd two 
p'1.rtitlons blown down. The staffs 
of both embassy and c,bnsulate 
weatherec1 the storm without harm, 
except that t h~v had to seek ne\v 
qUllrters. 

Bt'lef repnrl ~ from va"lous places 
'n Havana jlrovlnce Indicate the 
widespread destrUction of the gale. 
A l Jaruco, 400 houses were wrecked, 

Bainca, a town ot about 1,400 pop
ulo.tlon, was wiped out . . 

At Gunnabaco~, three dead, 100 In
jured, and 1,500 homeless are re
ported. ~'hl s Is a town of 16,00 OOP
ulallon. The province of Plnar del 
Rio, on tho western slde of Cuba, 
WfiS Mrd ly touched. There aro 
ma ny dead and InjUred at Matanza8, 
whic h Is almost {'ut Mr. No rcports 
have been l'ecel,,(;\1 from tlia Isle of 
Pines. 

Stann Hits (lap:tal's Harbor 

In Havana Itself damage to the 
extent of $5,000,000 was Buttered In 
wrecked s hipping and warehouses. 
Ji'our bodies were tound this after; 
noon floating In the harbor. 

'.rhe monumc.nt to the old battlc
ship Maine Is In ruins, with the twin 
marble columnA lying at the base 
neal' the ten·lnl\h guns, stili In 
plnce. The wireless towers of Morro 
castle are down and tho only direct 
communication ,vith t.he provinces 18 
by the OJ'ulser !Cuba.'s wirellllls. 
Road~ to tlle west 8 r a reported In 
t rl' rlble con<1ltlons. Travelers state 
the smaller towns suffered 8tlYerely. 
with most of the flimsy wooden 
houses It, ruins, 

Children ESrtlpr lnjury 

Some of tho hM}lltn.l- D nd o.syluma 
tor children, did tlot go unscathed 
although the pationts and Inmates 
eSCIlped without Injury. In one 
Ilsylum housing 719 chlldrm and 
many a ttanda,ntll, considerable dam· 
age was do.ne to the building but no 
one WM hu rt, 

All government a.nd telephone 
lines wel'D leveled, but t he gQvttn
ment succeeded today In '\luttlng Ita 
lines Into rbmmlll8lon 88 tar eut as 
Snntlago. Likewise the government 
waR able to r etltore the water 8UP
ply and certain other public utilities. 



\1\ The World 
Ot ~oc\cz.t'Y 

1\&. and Mn. Adams EnWrtuln I Woman's Club Gives 

Phone 
%8%8 

Botany Assistant Il~ DIRller JllIl lon-e'en Prol;"ram 
. Til .. Iowa City " 'oman 's Club mot 

Mr. allli Mrs. Robert r. Allarns Thul·stlllY I). m. at the home of :MI·s. 
entertnlne(J the botnny laboratory Arch E. Runkln, 930 Iowa avenue. 
osslstnnts a t n. dinner held at their A Halowc'cn program WIlB given, 
homo at 235 Melrose avenue, on and each rnPlnber of the club told a 
Wed,\esdny, Oct. 20. The table was shol't Hallowe'en story. Assistin g 
decornted In fal! colors . Those pre· hostQ~e9 were Mrs. Jennie Andrews, 
sent were M ... and Mrs. Gernld \V. Mrs. Antolnettc Bohuch, a na Mrs. 
Prescott, Mr. Ralph O. :lfarls, Mr. Ellgal' Boyles. 
Ches ter 'V. Emmons, Mr. Floyd O. + + + 
Te.'bell , Mias Edn:\. P. F lesnor, Miss l(nl)I'1l I nppa. Galllnn. 
Kathleen 11. Pangborn, Miss Lillian The I, leugts of Kappa. Kappa 
Banson, Miss F.lna E. lJuber alld Oamma entel·talned the pledges 
Miss Helen M. Pcnnlngton. or ulhH RUI'OI'lti s at a. tea yesterday 

+ + .,.. (rom a until 5. 
Dancing Part!' Wi!I Be II I'M + + + 
In St. Patricl,'iI GYllmaslum Delta GaJful1a 

lIfr. nnd lIfrll. llo.n·y A. Morse and Esthel' l.ucllie Mueller will spend 
Mr. a nll lIft·R. Joe E. Kennard will the \\'cek -~nd with her parents In 
chapel'on n dancIng party FrIday M,"·shalltown. 
evening In St. Pal"1 'k's gymnasium. + + + 
Thle do.nce will be given under the Delta Delta Delta 
nuspJceJl ot Circle 5 ot St. Patrick 's 1renl) Kelly was a dl,\ner guest 
Ladles, Wedneedo.y night. 

JUNIORS-
READY TO 

SERVE YOU 

With 11 new line of mountings and new 
back-grounds as suggested by the en
gravers to get the best possible quality, 
out of your picture_ 

STOP IN TODAY 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

Luscombe Studio · 
9 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

LovelyNew 
Dresses 

/ 

HERE ARE DRESSES-

SMART, NEW, DIFFERENT, EVERY 
SILK MATERIAL SMART FOR FALL 
IS HERE, AND EVERY NEW F ASH
[ON DETAIL FINDS PRESENTATION 
IN THESE ATTRACTIVE NEW 
STYLES. 

CHARMING Dl~ESSES OF CREPE DE 
CHINE IN THE ONE AND TWO
PIECE STYLES. CRE PE S:ArIlN, 
GEORGETTE AND VELVET ARE 
USED FOR MANY OF THE 'MOST 
ATTRACTIVE MODELS. 

penecke's College Shop 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS . 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa ~f1 

P. E. O. WIR Meet 
A't Mn. H*on'lI 

CMpter ill. o~ the P. E . O. sister
hood will meet this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Ira. J. Hclustoh , 725 
N. Linn St. Mrs. Julia McKibbin 
will have chnrge of tho program. 

+++ 
~rs, Hope Entertalns 
u1IIIes Aid Society 

Mrs. Catherine Hope, 421 Orant 
St. will be hostess to the members 
of the Ladles Aid soclely ot the 

hl'is tian ch ureh at a soCial hour 
this afternoo n. All members are 
ul'ged to be llresent. 

+ + + 
PI lleta. Phi 

Mrs. R. If. Moore and Rulh Ever
Ingham were dinner guests Tuesday 
evenlhg. 

Peg Fos ter ,,'as a dinner guest 
1Ve() nesday nlS'ht. 

+ + + 
Z('~ Tau Alpha. 

The pledges of Zeta Tau Alpha 
will entel'lal n the Illedges of other 
sOI-orltlcs at a tea this acternoon 
(rom 3 until 5. 

+ + + 
Alpha Xl Delta 

:Pledges of Alpha XI Della enter· 
talned the pledges ot other soro l-I
Ues at a tea yesterday tram 3 until 
5. 

+ + + 
Beta Phi 8q:-m.o. 

Beta. Phi Sigma, profession 11.1 
phal'macy ·fraternlty, annouhces the 
pledging at J. Stewart Blean, P1 of 
Erie, III., Elmer L. Sanford, Pi, DC 
Kanawah, and Harold L. Eaton, P2 
of Armstrong. 

+ + + 
Acacia 

Acacia dinner guests Wednesday 
were Prof. A. H. Holt, Dl~ J . F. R ell· 
Iy, and Dr. r.-I. R. Jenkinson, who 
a l'e oWcel's ot th~ local lodge. 
Judge R. P. Pap ham was Ii dinner 
guest Thursday night. 

+ + + 
~loore.Apfel 

Miss Hel en Moot'e, daughter of 
MI'. a.nd Mr~. Edwin R . Moo.'e or 
\Vaterloo , will be marrIed Saturday, 
Oct. 23, to Dr. Hat'land W. Apfel ot 
Long Beach, Cal. 

Dr . Apfel, son ot Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Apfel of Shell Rock, was grad
uMed from the college at dentistry 
h~" l\ In 1926. He Is a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma, social fraternity. 

+ + + 
PI Beta PIli 

PI Beto. Phi will entertain with 
an Informal dance Friday evening at 
the chapter house. Mrs. May Snid
er, 1111'S. NeJlle Thompson, and Mrs. 
OIenn O. Ewers, and Mr. und Mrs. 
Ivan J . Klingaman will chaperon . 
Ha .... y Boyd's ol'chestra wllJ furnish 
the music. 

+ + + 
AJpha Delta PI 

Alphll. Delta PI will entertain at 
a n Jnformal dancing party Saturday 
nigh t at the chapter house. Mrs. 
Laura Montgomery and MI'. and 
Mrs. R opert H. McDonald will chap· 
eron. 

It women weren't braver than 
m~h they \YO U Itln ' t have the cour_ 
Ilge to live with them. 

UJllverstLy Club WlU Hold 
B"ldg& rany at Club Rooms! 

Members of the University club 
will 110ld a J:>rldge party this even
Ing Il.t th e club rooms. 'fhe game 
will begin at 7:45 o'clock. Reserva
tions for the affai r should be made 
by this noon with Mrs. J. B. Kalse., 
Ill' Miss Helen Donovan. Hostesses 
for the alTair will be Mrs. J . B. 
Kaiser, 1I11ss Helen Donovan , ){1's. 
R n. Volland and Miss E llzaQeth 
IHalsey. 

+++ 
Blue Goose Announces 
Chaperons for: Week-end 

Rogular dan ces will be held at 
Blue Ooose this week·end. Mr. and 
MrS. Raymond J. Sepeck wlll chap
el'on Friday evening and Capt. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hayel< will cbaperon 
on Saturday evening. 

+ + + 
Dr. and l\fMl. A. G. Asher wn 
(.:haj)eI'01l Quadrangle Party 
~'h men a t the Quadra ngle will 

enterlain Saturday evening at a 
dRnolng party. D,·. and Mrs. A. 
G. Asher will chaperon the dance. 

+ + + 
Town alii] FMlIlVy roople 
Will Chaperon Varsity 

1I1r. and Mrs. Norwoocl C. Louis 
wil l chaperon Varsity Friday even' 
Ing. So.l urUay evening Mr. a nd Mrs. 
O. E. Van Doren wlll cbaperon. 

+ + + 
GanUlUt ~ta Gamma 

'l'he initiation of Paul B. Welty, 
L2 o( Nevaila, and Allie Fra.ier, 
L2 of Corning, Is announced. 

+ + + 
Phi E;pslIQII PI 

Phi Epsilon PI wl11 entertain Frl
Il "y nll;ht at a dancing party at the 
chaptel' house. Mrs. Nate Chap
man and Mr. and lIf.·s. t Rothschild 
wlll chaperon. 

Lunch Club Holds 
Meeting Saturday 

Badger Clark, Poet, 
Will Address Club 

at Youde's Inn 
The first meeting of the Salul'day 

Lunch Club Is to be held at Youde's 
[nn. tomorrow at noon. 

Hodge.' Clark, poet, will be the 
fIrst speak(ir of the yeal·. M •. Clal-k 
wa~ born n,t Albia, Iowa, J a nuary 1, 
1883. Ills gl'llndfather, u. Vel'mont 
mlln, ha.d moved west to Missouri In 
1857. H e was nn a bolitioni st a nti 
llS the civ il war period Cltme on, 
threats of tat' anel feathers becnme 
too realistic (01' comfort, 80 he mov· 
ed north Into Iowa with hi s family 
and l>ossessions. 

As a youlh he was a n a l'dent hun t
er, and was eq ually Intcrested In Ilil 
outdoor sporls. After flnl shl,ng high 
schOol, he went to Du.I!Otll. WesleYll.n 
university, nnd sludlcd lherc fOt· one 
yeru·. 

Varloll Erpcrlences 
A t the ond of tlct.t yeae he 11('came 

anxious to go to Cuba on a cO lonlz· 
Ing enterl)l'lse a nd though the pro
ject was not a success, he determIned 
to stay In Cuba [pI' a while. His ro
man tie tern pera.mont was aa tisflell by 
the beauty ot the Islands, and he re
t urned somewha t regretfully to 
Soulh D:la<ota. 

Dulness mado no a ppm! to him , 
nnd he dJsllked the eft!clency a nd 
routine or Independent work. l~lm\l · 

Iy he accepted an edltol'shlp On a 
small clo.lly paper of tha town of 
Load, ,South Dakota. lIe I)(ocame In · 
terested In this type of work, but af· 
tel' II. pel'\ocI ot Llltense devotion to It, 
Butfered tram overwork, ulnd WIl.S 
forced to travel In ArIzona for his 
health . 

Ne<1!' lhe Mcccican border, Badger 
Clark took up th e foremanship or a 
"ma ll ran h. Duties were n ot st.ren· 
uous and t he outdoor UCe was high
ly enjoyable to him, so that when he 
wl'ote to his mother, ho xprcss<d 
his happiness by writing some of his 
best verses. 

"Rillin' J-eather" 
Tl ls moth er sent these bits to the 

old Pacific Monthly a,nd to Badger 
lark 's surprise, h e l'eeelvecJ 0. check 

from the magazine. Inspired by this 
piece of success, he devoted most of 
his thought nnd lime to writi ng po· 
try. These versos which he had 

written to his mother were called 
"Rldln ' Leat.her." 

Some of his best known works are 
"Sun and Saddle Leather" and 
"GrMS Grown Tro.ll8," ho th at 
whiCh were written while he was 
In Arizona. 

Journalists Plan 
Tea for Delegates 

to Press Meeting 
The regu lar meeting of Th€'tu. 

j, 

Sigma Phi, llrofesalO1!al joumn.lIstic 
sorority, was h eld y(>sterday noon 

I at the COllper Kettle , t ea shop. 
Twelve were pl'esent and Mrs. 
Hazel Samuelson Miller DC De8 
Mdlnes, who was editor oC The Dally 
Iowan In 1924, was 0. guest. 

l'lana were discussed for tbe t en., 
which Theta Sigma Phi, and Slgmll. 

Fall Is Here ..... 
And So Is Your 
Ne'w Fall Overcoat ., ) 

We sell Sheuel'man Brps. All·Wool 
Overcoats at 

$25.00, $27.50, $3~.OO, $32.50, $35.00, 
$37 .50, $40.00~ ~nd $45.00 

Other A.lI-\Vool Overcoats at 

$15 __ 00, $18.00, $29.00 
$22JjO, an4 $25.00 

Sueppel 
122 Coil ge Street , . 

Clothing 
Company 

Delta. Chi , the joul'nallstlc frateml
ty, will g'lve t his (!.ftel·noon, on the 
west porch of the Memoria l Union, 
at 4:45 o'clock tor the de legntes to 
the District Con ference o( the Iowa 
Press association, and the m mbers 
at the faculty ant] their wives. 
Music will Cllmlsh en tert.'llnrnrnl. 
l"loyd Poetzlnger will pIny o.nd VI,.· 
glnla Cll.pell will sing. 

Towa Dame.~ WIU Give 
Tea. at Memorial Unlon 

'l' he Iowo. Dames will give a tea 
Saturday, Oct. 23, In the sun parlor 
of the Memorial Union, from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. Mr. Adolph H. Kohl_ 
hamm er mId Mrs. Emcst Bright 
will give musical selections. Mrs. 
Paul C. Clovis and Mrs. Mark M. 
Piper wliJ preside at the tea tables. 
Hostesscs for lhe afternoon will be 
Mrs. Albert W . Bowser, Mrs. AI" 
thllr \V. Co.mpbell, Mrs. Henry Leo, 
Mrs. Harry Benz, Mrs. Glen O. Fos
tel', and M,·s. Itel'bert Ha rtley. They 
will be assisted by Mrs. C. IH. Coast, 
preSident, and Mrs. Oeorge E. Pot
ter, vlce·preslelent. 

+ + + 
Delta Tau Delta 

Delta Tll.u D~to. will hold a dance 
Saturday evening at tho chapter 
house. Mr. and Mrs. !Il'orwood C. 
Louis will chaperon. 

+ + + 
AJpha l{a. PsI 

Red Bo.IJ inn wlll be the setti ng 
for the Alplla Keppa Psi party l!' rl· 
do.y night. MI'. a nd Mrs . Harold 
McCarly and Mr. and M,·s. W. 
'l'hompson will cllaperon. 

Delta Zeta 
+ + + 

Pledges of Delta Zeta entertn.lned 
pledgei'! ot other sororities Thursday 
afternoon at the chapter huso. 

PameJla Dulaney will spend the 
week·end In Des Moines whel'e ah 
will attend the state conference tor 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. pres' 
Idents. 

Helen Lynch will spend the week
end In Des MOines where she w11l 
attend the wedding of MIs!! Blanche 
Lois Wiley and Mr. Neal Blxlor. 

+ + + 
Beta Theta PI 

Mr. krthur J. Cox, Prof. Fl'Il.nk 
lCcndrlo, Prof. John H. Scott, Denll 
RObert E. Rlenow, Mr. Charles S. 
Grant, Mr. Marvin H. Dey, M.'. Doh 
McClain, and Mr. Jo.mes H. Wllrn er 
were entertained at dinner and 
bridge Wednesday evening. 

, Too Rare tf) Miss! 
1i'b~ World', qreat~.t 
Screen Entertainment. . 

Strand Nowt - , 

Friday, October 22, 1926 

Iowa Newspaper Exam Committee 
Editors Arrive Will Quiz Class Daily Iowan Will 

Run New Feature (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) Office Aspirants 
Ilors will bo tak(,n on a Blght·seelng 
tnll} around tho campus. C d·d t Will M t B d f To Present InnovatioIl( 

~IOl'lllllg J'rogram an 1 a es . ee oar or S 1 . P 
I Q t· .f.. ' T d d on ty e In aper Tho progt'ltm [01' todo.y Is o.s fo - gel lomug 0 8y an N t S d 

lows: . ex un ay 
10 a . m.-RE'glslrntlon , Old Capitol, Tomorrow 

Prot. Wllllnm S. Maulsby, presl(lIng_ 
10:30 a. m.-Ad(iress of Welcome. 

Walter A. J ess up, president of the 
University oC Iowa.. • , 

Response 'f. \ V. Purcell , prcslderlt, 
Iowa, Pr(1SS a.Elsoclation. 

11 a. ",.-Appolntment of commJt· 
tees, Mr. PuI·C'ell. 

11 :15 a. m .-The Professional 
Slde--<:hu.rles II. ,,\reIlN ·, school of 
journalJsm . 

1l:4G-i\.dJou rnlllcnt to the lhe 
hambol' 0( Commercc. 
12:00-VI~1t01'R will bo guests of 

tho town CiLy Chnmb'~' of Commerce 
at luncll ~on, TTflI'l'y Brcene, l,reside nt 
Of the Chamber o[ Commel'ce, pre· 
sleU ng. OU I' Estlmatcs of One An · 
other. 

P,·or. Freclcl'ick J. Lazell, Bcllo01 
or journa lism, rC!>ponse. 

Iil. F . 'l'uck(>l', mnn agJng director 
at tho associntlol1 

Artemooll PI'Ogram 
Afternoon-George H. Gallup, pre· 

siding. 
1:30 p. m. Circulation, John Hus· 

ton, business manager of the Ot· 
tumwn Courier. 

Discussion led by CllIlrles Nee(l· 
ham of the Grin nell Registet'. 

2:30 p. m.-The M.a.rket Value of 
Your News-paper, James S. Farquhar, 
The Farquhar Publlc.'1.tlons, CedlLr 
Rapids. Discussion led by E. E. 
Tnylor, 'l'rael' Star Clipper. 

3:3~ p. m. 'Advertlslng bopy, Quin· 
te,' Kl'phart, '\(lvertisjn~ manager of 
the Cedl1.1' Rapids Republlcnn. 

4 :15 p.m .-Shop to.lk-~{r. Tucke r. 
4 :45-A II visitors will be entel'

talnc<l by lho members of Sigma 
D~lln Chi and Thcta Si~a P hi nt 
the l own Memorial Union. 

l£vl'tling 
Pl'Of. Charl~s H. Weller, dlrootor 

(0 the school of Journalism, presid-
Ing. 

8:00 p. m.-Ten Tests ot a aood 
Nl'wspaper, Charles II. Dennis, The 
Chhlll-(O Dally News. 
N~WS1)/lpel'lng In the Nineties, 

Cyt'elluR Col", Congressm'l n trom 
the fl[th Iowa dJstricl. 

Music Club Meets 
for Uach Program 

The Mu sic StUily club will 
meet today at 2 :30 o'clock at th e 
hom e o( Miss 1Iiary Moon , 529 
North Dubuque street. The pro
gralll committee plans to distribute 
the year hooks. Old and new mcm
bet·s n.rc I'eqursted to 1Iote t he clmge 
In time. 

A Bll.ch lll'Og!'llOl will he glvl'n as 
follow s : A pnper, JIll' •. Ellwln l{. 
Starbuck; Sonata No.1, A(laglo 
movement fOl' violin, lIfl'. A. D. 
Brown; Sonata No.2, (1 ute and Pla-! 
no, 1II1s;: l,aur·a Potter and 1\1rs. 
George SurppeJ, two plll.no numbers, 
Prelude in B flat and Prelude In C 
Shlll'!l, Mrs. Giles "\V. GI'ay; AV8 Ma-
1'10.. Violin, al'I'anged by Bach_Gou· 
nod, 1III"s. William Mue:!pr; My 
r leal"t Evcr Fnithful , soprano ROlo, 
MI-s. Alexan<!Cl' Ellett; and a group 
of Dal'll numllers, M,·s. Relwln D. 
Starbuck. 

Bernard Meyer to Discuss 
China and Its Inhabitaub 

The Rev. Iicl'I1al'd Meyer, II. mls· 
glonal'y In hlna t\'om Mal'y Knoll 
Cnthollc Missionary society oC New 
Yorlc, will ~peak tonlgh t at the 
Kn igh ts oE Columbus hall at ./ :BU 
o'clock. MI'. Meyer has been in Chi-

Sunday's Dally Jowan will pre· 
'I.1wenty·seven candldfLtes arc In sent to Its readers an entirely new 

the field 10r elcctlon to class of· nows and style felltuI"c, a rcnturu 
P"octor ~r, Maynard, )\4 of H flW' that has nevel' been used beCore by 

Ilrden, ])1'Csldent of student council, nny pllpet' I n tho oJ un ty. Tho 
announced Ittst night. Iowan wll1 ba the f ll'st to orrCl' It. 

Examination of candidates by th.o FOI' t he Pll.st two WC )(8, tho Co!!.' 
stuclent council committeo will be tUI'O hils ))e('n In the proccAB of pro. 
cOlOpleted today and tomorrow, aC· ,luetl on IlY J ames \V. Rlacl( burn , nn 

~~~~o:~~~~. tho official list will be eXjJ~r1enced publicity dlre ctol', who 

Of the twenly-seven P Ulions I'e. Is m[ulO~lng the II ('W I'PIL Lure with 
col ve(! by Maynard, six were sup- ' the aid of two Il.fI,';lstal1ta. 'J'hr (,XAct 
porting seniot· canc1ldates; six junior, nature fll1d C'O(ItC l1ts of lhls Innova· 

h d i fresh tlon In ncwllpaper worl! will not be 
se vcn so p omot·c, a n n n . know n ut 'l Its tl llllC[) race. 
men. Twelve offices will -be filled: The appeal or this news and style 
I>resldent, vlce·presldent, and sec· foatul'e ,,,Ill be c]h'PC'tell n.lmoRt cn. 
rot.a.ry-treIt8urer In each of the foul' tlrely ot women. It will prove G,t 

01'lSoo8, in va lUl.Il lo servJce In that It wilt 
All candidates will repol·t n:t room s lml>lIfy one of modal'll wornen's 

14 In th e liberal aria bUlldtng to· mORt perplexi ng problcm~. How will 
dny, where the commIttee under the It do that? 
chnlrmnnshlP of Peter W. Jat1s~, L3 Onu of t ho unusual an gles of th, 
of Atlantic, will condll et eXRmlna· Iowa n's n ~w featu re Is Its I()('QI In. 
!Jons. These will be held from 4 lerests. E~.ch weelc, a prominent 
to G o'clock today and 1:30 to 4:30 memuer of eac h 80,·0";ty on lhe 
p. m. tomot'row It lle<:ellS1l.t'y to co"'- campus wlJl assume II. lead ing role. 
plete tpe list. Conce1'l1ment will be ~nLI<·e ly with 

Wednesday, October 27, Is elec· Iowa It~, and Iowa ity peoplc. ~t 
tlon dllY. 'the student counell will Is dcslgn' d for them. It will be u 'ed 
meet Tuesday to 'set th e time fOI" Ilml ~IPpl'eclate(i 1.Jy them . 
th o opening and closing 6t polls 'rho filet that this new teatur'o has 
and to name representatives to p,·e· nevC'r b('en Issued lJy Ilny publlcallQIl 
side ovel' the election. be(orc Is adaing Intel'est <l nd s!)t'cu-

Tho committee tor ballots Is as Ill.tlon as lo just whll.t nature It will 
follows: ,Phillip Foster, A4 , or Ma· assu me. This much Is I<nown
so n City, chairman; Geol'go Ander- thcm will be so methin g different Il8-

son, An ot Hawarden; nnd Emmet BlIrrd the rclt(lers of the Iowan 
MurphY, A3 ot Iowa City. tve t'y w~ek. What will It look like? 

'fho CommUnIty club will meet a t 
2:30 Friday, Oct. 22 at the home of 
Miss Mary Moon, 529 N . Dubuque. 
Mrs. Franklin I'otter will preside. 

"Vllat wil l be In It? W'hat sot'orl ty 
girl will plo.y the tlrst relb? Every· 
thing '\1 \1 be known ~unday. Don't 
miSS Sunday's Issue ot the Dally' 
TOIVtLJ1. 

Pleasure in announcing that Mr. 
Gerald Smith, of New York, will 
again be at our store today from 
J I :00 a.m. until 5 :00 p.m., with 
hundred~ of beautiful French etch· 
i~gs, domestic and imported orig· 
inal water colors, and fine prints. 

Art Dept. 
LOUlS DRUG STORE 

124 East College St. 

na (or eight tears. He wUt return to Chi na Dec. 1. 1!JJ.II.... _________ ....:.....,-______ ....:.. ________ --lW 

Collegiate! 

A Sports Coat 
of Fur 

Has Innumerable Uses 
Besides Attending the Game 

It will be seOl) shopping, motoring, traveling, 
on the campus, en l·oute to matinee, and generally 
making itself practical throughout a wintet' day's 
doings. For young women intent on warmth :\nd 
smartness in all these 0 cnpations, Killian's pre
sent Fur Sport Coats in 

Pony Coats, priced at 225.00. 
South Am~rican Lamb Coats, $89.60. 
Manchurian nog and Cnracul, 98.50. 
Muskrat Coats at U25.00. _. 
BeaUne Coats priced $HiO.OQ. 
Gazelle Fur Coals at $150.00. 

and other furs. Not forgetting the wonderfully warm and e~trfiOrdinnry 
durable combinatjon coats featuring the many clever examples of revers
ible fur lined coats. The Killian Contract Plan of easy payments applies 
to the purchasing of fur coats. 
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Friday, October 22, 1926 

Formulate Plans ' 
for High School 
Speaking Contest 

• 
Foar Year 'Sc:h04rship Offered 

u PriJe to Firat and 
Second Winners 

JIundl'~ S of Iowa high ~Chool Rlt)· 
dents will compete this ye'u' for t h(l 
MInto ~xtemllOI'lLnCOU8 H P " t\ 1< I r II' 
championshill. Home eon testf! will 
be heir) cnr ly In I'lli'll nnd the <11,,· 
trlet contests about" \l,'n IG, !:lVI', 
c"111 weeks Intel' the flunrtH of win· 
ners will como to l own. City fOI' the 
final conlest. 

Contestants study [OJlI~R of thl' 
MY chosen fl'om tho l .. ItN'nry DI· 
gest and the Review of H~vlew". Thl' 
topics nl'e ltmltett enough In scopc To 
be und P1'Stood by thr t\VCI'IIg'~ hl~n 

MCI\ool Htuelcnt, nn(l tlwr~ lire l"!lOugh 
of thcm to prevent the PI', Pll rn lion or 
nlemol'lzed spece .s. 

Con/{als wIiI b!l nlq III} 
~h~ contests al'" IInl([ 11(' In I h(' 

rnct lliat I h ro Is no dil'~('l ill'I' llara
tlop fOl' lhem, except Ill' !!,cnf't·" I 
rc:jding or the choRvn mng 7.ln'·~. 
Numbers CQ1'l'eSpOI1(Ullg to luplt'H 
nre I)ut In a hul ~acb ('olll(,HlnnL 
draws one, An hOLl" lrl'rol'(' t h" 
time or sllcald ng, the ('unlt·HI· 
nnls nrc then l!~clu<1('d In n 1'0orn 
presl(l~!l over hy 11 prnclol·. rr n flY 

ClJntestllnt is (liAMti"fled wJlh tlw 
topic dl'awn h~ mny Ill1medlat('ly 
draw n. 8 condo 

The universIty orcc,'s ntiracUve 
prizes to the wlnnerH. Th,' rhnll1-
plo,n and runner,up will r('I'f'lvp 1I 

four,yenr 8cholarAhlr> In th(' coU('s 

- - +-

, 

of III) I'lll nl·t~. Bronze plaqucli will 
go to tho 80hools sending lhe first 
nnd second placo wlnnors. l'he win· 
IH"'H ot the seml-flnal s will receive 
" trip to the ulilvers lty. 

~faJl,Y Schools "'Illto Part 
'l'hcl'e Ill' mOre than a l\undred 

8chools In the extemporaneous 
Hlwaklng leag ue lhat w ill !ul'lll~h 

speakers for the district contests. 
The Mtllle champions or tho Inst 

nino y~tll'8 Ilre: 1018, Clarence Sny· 
del', Fonda; 1919, OerI'lt S~hut, 
Sioux tl' nt pl'; 1~20, Max Levingston, 
Wo.l",·loo; )921, lI!tll'ray Klingaman, ' 
Iowa Ily; 1922. Charles Nulling, 
Iowa City; J U2S, James Devitt, Os· 
kllloOAA; 1924, Hohert Burlingame, 
1;:ldol'O; 1025, Gordon F o!\'S', Sioux 
City; anel 1020 , Hornet' Chitty, New· 
Ion. 

Pupils in Second 
Grade Construct 

Indian Wigwam 
Along with thl' study or Indian 

history, th l1upfls in th" HP('Onel 

/U" it' lit the univ("'Atly '('ml'ntnl'y 
,"chool UI'C C'on.trucUng nn 111(lInn 
(,CIWO. Tlw rnlil'e work IH clone by 
thl' "'llldl·NI. who J:'atl1crcd polvR In 
111(' w"r;d_ north or the Rohool Ilnd 
1,, ·,,1('11 lIwm In llllllan rll~I.'lon. 

lItuHlln was {lYNl wilh walnut 
hURI<8, Ilml 1 ndlan desJgn.q wer\e rut 
"rl cr lh('I,· Ilwnnl\1gs WCI'Q 1! 1~(1I0(I, 
'rho teepee wil l be kept In tile room 
all yt'nl' for the ehllilren to play 1\1. 

'l'IH' pupils are nOw studying m tit. 
orl.. of tmPlllnl; a l1(l fishing em
t>lul'oc! i)y the Inillnns, and wlll 
HP(,'HI lhl' ('ntll'f year In the stu ely or 
Tl1llinn 101·p. It terence hooks have 
loren J)rovltlrd on the suLJj ct, wllh 
l!dll:"\ \\'\c'se ttr. the Instructor In 
chargE'. 

203 East Washington St. 

Directory Wants Namel 
of Organization Heacla 

'the pres1dent8 of all campus 
orgllnlzations, ,both men 's and 
women's, InccUucJ1'llg a ll social 
fl'l1 te~nltleB aml 80l'orltIes, are 
asked to telephone Hollyee D. 
Brown at 732. The Information 
desired Is for the new student 
clirectol'y and It consists or tho 
name the president of each orsa· 
nlzaUon, his address and his tel· 
ephone nU[l1ber . 

Oxford System of 
Education Su~ect 

of Women's Debate 

'I'hnt tho Am erican universIties 
~hou l cl ndopt the OX£91'd system of 
cduclltlon wll! bo l ite subject of the 
Reml ·finalR cf tbe womel/'I! Intel" 
0() IIE'glat(' <lrllato [rlnll!, which w!ll 
be h eld Nov. 2 aml 3 in the lIbel'lll 
art .. audit "lum, 

'l'h~ Hchcclul e tor the Bcml-flMls 
I" aM follows: 

Nov. 2. 4 p,m. Dorothy Anderson, 
MU I'y l"ago.n, Esther Pull I' VB. 

Cn lhe l'in e' Leslie, Adria n 110. Pease. 
5 p.m, Lois Cobb, Danuu'lsc Kitch 
VR, Dorothy Davis, Dod s Lortlen. 

Nov. 3, 4 p .m. Annah Joe Pentlle· 
ton. Bernice Rutl\ertol'c1 VS. Flol" 
ence lTC'ndprsoo, EliZll\lelh Watson. 
G p.m. AHe"" Cun e nter VS. l'e(cle 
Vrm Alstine. 

Tile flnallsts will ,be 1)lckcd by n 
committee from lhe clepnrtment of 
"peccb, I1nd lhe finals wll! be ,'un 
off a week later. 

New Fall Dresses 
Reflect in Materials, Colors and Details the Most 

Important Style Notes of the Season 

at 

STYLE which gives to each dl'ess in this group an especial interest, is 
immcdiatrlyevident. This style has its foundation in materials, details 

of trimming, and workmanship much above the ordinary in dresses at this 
price. 

The matel'ialR are heavy satin, canton crepe, w'o01 rep twill, and wool jersey, 

The olors: R d, Wine, rab Apple, Sandalwood, Blue, Navy, and Black. 

Sensational Sale 
OF 

NEW WINTER HATS 
Soft VplOlU'S 

Velvets 
N w Felts 
l\fetalic 

Lustrous Satins 
Velvet and Satin 

Brocades 
Combinations 

Hats Worth $7.5~ to $12.50 
A l'{l'ent unders lling millin ry ovent Bchedl.\led for 
Saturday and Monday--IIals, from New York's 
I nding mnkm·s. all worth two Or three times the 
pl'icc---<!vel'Y new style for late wjnter wear-best 
und most popular materials, colors, alld trimming 

iT ct --Every hat is a smart 'individual model 
I of b !it workmanship, Shop early for best selections, 

'l!Iie Daity Iowari, Iowa tif}l 

October Number 0' 
History Journal Out 
Porter Has Campaign 

Article in Current 
Issue of Book 

The October number of the I 

Iowa .Tournal of History and PolitiCS I 
WIIS ma lled yesterdny to the mem
bers of the Iowa Historical society, 
and to the official depoSitories. 

l~cl1tured In the current issue Is 
an article, "Managing a Campaign," 
by Kirk fl. Porter, associate prMes· 
SOl' In the department of polltlcal 
science. This u,·tlcle, which was 
pI'cpl'lnted In book} t form Is 0. 

s ummnry of the cnmpnlsn [or th e 
u llIH'oval of lhe hurd su,·faclng PI'O' 
gram tOt' tho roads ()f Johnson 
county, 

Mr. P ortel' collccled malerlal t or 
his al'lIcle fl'om ncwsl,ltlpCl'B , min · 
utes 0( the board of BUDel'vlaors, 
anrl the good roads committee, and 
from l>er80nal Interview with men 
II'hn WOI'O pl'omlnont In the cam· 
paign. I" addition to rela ting th 
steps taleen by lhose who su pporled 
the good roads pI'oj ect, 11 0 rescl'lbcs 
lhe uctlvltles of the opponent~. 

Be.~ides MI'. Parler's aI'lIcle, th e 
Joul'nal contains Il. secllon devotee
to tho 11ublicaUons of stu te atHI 10' 
enl h lstorl~al societies of tho mid· 
west, a list of recent publications 
on all subjects by 10wo. authors, a 
tabulation of blstorlca l items In 
Iowa newspapers, notCH on 11iij[0l'i
cal activiti es in Iowa nnd th e mid · 
WQst, a nd an Index fOI' the year. 

, ur ' 

( 

\ 

READY 
F o.r the Greatest Overcoat Season 

in OUf, History 

, ".u . \ .•.. ~' .~ J • 
~ \. I 

The ilresent number of the mag· 
azlne compl etes th o twenly-fourth 
VOlum e, '1'he magazine wa,s ~tab

II shecl In 1903, by P rO f. Benj. F , 
Shambaugh, 8upel'Inlemlent or t he 
lown. Historical society, and has 
been ecllted by him continuously, OVE R CO A'TS 

WSUI 
PrOf. Hollin lIf, Perkins will 

broadcast address from 'VSUI t o· 
dny, taking up another phase of the 
Hood roads question. This will be 
eS[lecially ror votel·,. of Cedar coun_ 
ty. The schedulo from WSUI toclny 
is: 

10:30 a. m , Late n ews from TIK 
Daily Iowan and the As~oclated 
P,·e:;a. W'ealhel" Markets. 

12:25 P. m, MusIc. Address by 
Rollin M. PerkJns. 

Too Rare to Miss! 
The .world's Greatest 
Screen Entertainment. 

READY, to , meet ~he demand with the greatest assortment 
in our history- it's just a question of selecting t h 

Overcoat that you wish at the price you prefer to \my. 
Years of customer-experience have taught us just wh~t m('n 
want-so here they are, the finest Overcoats of the season 
with specially arranged groupings at 

$35 
$27.50 

$40 
, 

B REME 
COLLEGE CLOTHIERS 

$4'5 

A Great Mystery Will 'Be Solved 

In the 'Next 

WED. 
OCT. 27 

A Mystery P lay by 
Eleanor Robson and Harriet Ford 

,8 Plays 

THURS. 
OCT. 28 

m 

63c a performance 
for season ticket 

holders 
,. 

$1.00 for general 
admission 

Ticket Holden: Reserve seats for the entire season by leaving books at the theatre office, room 
10, Hall Qf Liberal Arts, pr res.erve seats for this play qt the Iowa Supply before 7 P, l1\. on 
Sat~rch\y, O~tober 23. 

General Sale: and reservation, I9\Vil Supply, Tuesday, Wednesdfly, and Thursday, Oct. 26, 27, 
and 28, from 9 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

The 
, University Theatre 

Pap l 

T 

E 
: 
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Jlilj;bt "'''WI! Edlto~ 
Tr(l hoop 

n~l)r~ AUlI"I'!JOn 

The Father Williams of Iowa City 

SA T.Il the yOllth t:n Fllthrr William in Alice iu 

\\ lIwlel'l II : 

" I think i t bul r ight 10 'Ii~scmblo your love, 
"But why 'liel yOIl kirk n,l:' down stairs'" 

U 'c(ntly, 11 l!lTmrr BtHtrd fo r Towa City. In 
l ,is }o'ord WorD vc;:e!n bl( s 'lIld eggs to sell, and in 
his pn~kct II ncnt eU'll of mouey to augment that 
\\''' i ~h he WOllld fP"civc From the sale of his pro · 
duee. MnyJ.:.p IU h~ rattled along the rond leaeling 
.uto to \'n ho PJl roled light·heartedly.; mayhnp he 
only . It \\ ell th~ t rniliUonal straw and ruminated 
r" .0 l" irle!y lle ralded netivitiee of Iowa. Oity'8 
~mr we~k 80 lately passed, of which ho had road 
iu his weekly paper, • .• But no matter, 

At Ins t he renched the town. Being a farmer 
and hRving traveled only 8S much or possibly a bit 
mnre thnn the average man (for tho farmer of to· 
day steps out and sccs tho ,.,'orld), ho had seen 
mony cities tbe size of Iowa Oity-Iarger dtios aud 
some smaller-and in aU of them, at the crossings, 
had been placed Stop and 00 signs which the ordi· 
nary Il14Il could SM without a microscopo or the aid 
of a sixth sense. 

ReachJng ouo of the town's crossings, he glanced 
swiftly about him (as ana must do if he is driving 
a car) and, observing 110 traffic sign, started on 
hie blameless way. 

The word "started" is used advisedly. 
Out from the 8idewalk charged in Jovian wrath 

a local policemlUl. Hal ting the farmer with a 
magni!iceut gesture of command, he hurled vituper' 
ation upon his bewildered head. Then, apparently 
feeling that he was failing to do full justice to the 
(lreadfulness of the oCIl.'tsion, called another minion 
of the Inw and together thoy reviled tho man before 
them. 

When tile tumult Ilad finally lulJed-owing,' per· 
haps, to impending strokes of apopJexy on the part 
of both officers, tho farmer manoged to ascertain 
the nature of heinous crime. 

Re ha(l driven witbout plLusing auto a street 
whereon a faint white mark wns jineel, menning to 
thoso who are psychically gifted lhat he should stop 
before sO entering. 

It is well at once to let the curtain fall , though 
lhe following list of questions /Uay not bo iuappro· 
printe: 

I . Would i t not be botter to pllrchnee a 
stop null. go sign for npproximately $175, than 
to pny nn offirpr nearly that much a month to 
In tl·c \\ ork hnl f as wollf 

~. Would not one of the best outgrowths of 
(·hi \ r('k he ~ morement to put Iowa City's 
truffio regulation b')·.t~m on a por with practi. 
cally ('v~ry cily its size in the 8tate' 

:J . 18 it. likely thAt on his next trading dny 
the farmcr of om true story will come to Iowa 
<'i(v 1 

'rhlfty ·tl,r~ nn,l one· th ird pointa will be gi"en 
j('r lh~ <lrre~t m .• w~r 0 ~Mh queRtion. and it is 
lint anu.'ipntNI th~.t l'Ulll), will rllte less than an A 

'I lho I] u;;,. 

=========== 
Now, About Rumania-

WITH llle eye! of America focused on tho new 

arrival, Queen Marie, t here n rises the question 
of just where this spectacular bit of royalty comes 
from. What is the country like tba this queen h~ s 

becn ordai.n~d to rule' Whpt aTe ils conditions to· 

duyf 
RlluDlnnin jij ill the ceutrnl anll northenstern Plut 

of Ule Balkan peninsula. Bllchnrest is the capital. 
R-ouruania hae na arcA. n~nrly n8 Inrge aa that of 
Arizoua, 

Roul!\~niri '8 government is a form of oligarchy. 
It h lurgely in the hnnds of the three brothors 
Brunllno, wch of whom hns held important public 
pas , flne of tllern tha t of premier, that the gov· 
erlJ ment restl. 

King Ferdinand I, who suceeedlld to the throue 
in 1914, has Ihown strong nationalistic tendencies. 
lIlIvlng R potent grip on the economic life of the 
eountry, bia dynll.llty has opposed vigorou81y foreign 
'exploitation, one of the measures demanding thot 
Roumanians bold 51 per cent of the stacie at foreigu 
enterprieel. Perhaps jUltification for the continuo 
IInee of t.he ruling party in power in Roumania 
eomea from thia desire to maintain economic in

tegrity. 
Dnring the election of 1916 this policy of BUp' 

porting the party in power Wal mainta.ined by BUp' 
prelling two newapapen in Bueharllllt becaUlle of 

their .troDg]y expre .. ed vieWl. 
Silaa Bent! ju.t returned from a Yialt to Rou· 

mania, hDlI boldly 8ummnrized the silvatio'l iu 
Current Hiatory for October: I , 

"Thus Roumnnia, with a trensury 80 depletecl 
that sho is behind with salnrics, with tariff WILDs 
ngainst exports us weU as imports, ,viUI rcetle 8 

foreigners aUlong her citizen, with a defection 
from the royal family and a questiouuule reo 
gency, with outlying vrovinces which are a fruit· 
ful source of irrcudclltism, eaell a possible AI· 
IInce·Lorraine, is indced u troubled kingdom, 
howover beavy the iron IHuHl of the oligurllhy. 
Rich iu minerals nnd forests and foodstuffs, 
she i8 in dauger none the less because sho at· 
tracts lho covlltOW! eycs of the capitalist." 
Tho present premicr, GOll. Alexun<lcr Avorescu, 

lIas ili.uplnyed policie8, however, tbat aro uurom
fortnblo to the rest of tbe state policies and may 
carry a signilicnnce that hns particulnr moanillg 
at tbls time: He snys: 

"Tile attitude o.f tho pTeceding government 
hos beCll too nnrrowly natiomtlistic. Roumania 
must ll(we finDucilll Ilnd technical as istancc, 
ns well as the sympathy of sueb 0. grent country 
ns the United Sta tes. I shull abrogate nil ro
~trictivo mensures against till) f10\\;' of .foreign 

, copitnl into Roumnnia. " 

Rocking the Vote 

JOIJNSON OU "TY politics hos luken on n pe· 

culinr uspect this faU. Tho- hand which hereto· 
fore hns wield eel I ho pro\'~rbial rolling pin is now 

brandishing the politirnl club. While tho mnscu· 
line political idens, it nny, lie dormant, t110 worn ell 
of J ohllson county :Ire mak.ing their Sl'lCCtiOll of 
randidatcs known . 

This league of women is sclecting candidates 
\vith great care, irre'pective of purty. Th<,y <10 not 
huvo on uxe to grind when thoy ask a mnn what he 
,viII do if elected to office. They arc not socking 
office for tl lcmsclve.s. They are banded together 
for one purpose, t1lat of instructing th e women of 
JohnsOl1 COllllty 90 lbaL they may be able to vote 
fnr Iho mnn, rather than for that wllieh they may 
gel (lut of it. 

It is t1d~ "orL of poli ticnl organization of which 
Ilti~ country may be prond. These wom!!1l ure not 
trying 10 ritle .teel shod over politirians of the 
eounty nnd state, after the fnshioll of "hh" .l<'ergu 
~~u. They aro no t seeking office for th emselves. 
TII('y arl' working for tIle good of lhe community 
as a whole, irrespcctil'e of privnte intercsts or potty 
differences. Should the mPIl of Johnson connty 
ever band together as h;we these women, with tho 
community at heart, politics would Jose 11 grqat 
(Ienl of its u\laavory Teputation. 

Lock Up! 

TilE Ume when every fraternity man nt Iowa will 
be tho possessor of a key is not far dist.n.nt. 

"]'rntera" who make Phi Beta Kappa will hn\'o 
two. , 

If robbery of fraternity houses is to be slopped 
once and for all, Greek Ictter mcn will IJfi vc to re· 
sort to some such desperate method as keeping 
their homos under lock and key. Or woulil a boller 
plnn bo te employ a nigl.t walchmnn to stand ~-ig. 
llance over cash and vnluables so thnt tircel broth· 
ers could sleep wilhout a bulky gUll under their 

pillows' 
Nothing woulel be quite sO effective M tho rod· 

handed capture of one of these super·slick prowlers 
of tho night and the making an cxnmple of him to 
other membors of tho sneak·thief trillo. Frustrnting 
the careful plOllS of thieves WllO seem 10 ha\o n.l Ull' 
canny lmowledge of the exuct time when tbo last 
brother hne entored tho hou e nnd r tired, however, 
may provo to bo a difficult t ask. 

If frateruity men valued their gold nIHI lWfsollQI 
possessious, together with a scnso of security, enougll 
to bear the humiliation of requiring a key to onter 
tbeir house, locked doors should prove II barri~r, 

lind a cOllscientious stewllrd could keep the windows 
tightly latched nt night, leaving no possible entraJicc 
for looters. 

Black Jack's Black Warning 

JUST why it was nccessury for (lcu. J olill J. 
Pershing 10 "brenk the silenco" of n long year 
to waTn tho nntion tllnt army reduction is besot 

with the gravest of dangers is something that 11(19 

not been explained. From his speorl mado befere 
the military order of tbe 'World war (such an audio 
ence apparcntly inspired him to aay what he elia) 
the former commander made tho stnrtling revelation 
that tbe world "is not yot freo from jealousy aud 

coveteusne88. '.' 
Of course. Nor will Ih(' world ever be freo 1rom 

"jealousy and covctOU~IlC8S." MOil will be mOll 

and women will be women. Misunderstandings will 
inevi tably arise between nnUons as long as individ· 
uals have different ieloas. The poor will nvy the 
rich. The lucky ones will prospcr und tbe less for· 
tunate will suffer poverty. Orced will be the goal of 
ti,e uDsulisfioel while the idealistic are content with 
the simple life. 

Gre:~t. armies or lla"jes will not solve the problem 
of national safety. Whnt if overy nntion wus pro· 
tected to its fullest Mpacity' ITow II,en, cxcept by 
war, could the military men determino which was 
8uperior' But why prepa ro for anotller wor' Of 
course, one can Dever tell wIlen another one will 
come. Neither can ono te)1 when there ,vill be an· 
other hurricano, and thus fat we ha"e bad fo\v wa~s 
and tbey llfl,ve beon fa r betweon. Surely the day 
will come when dlfferenccs can be settled in a snne 
and sensible manner. Wars have brought only bate 
and suffering ond evcn greater enmity among na· 
tiODS. A nd nations hnve learned that the best way 
to establish economic prosperity is throngh peace 
n Ild no t through tho upkeep of grent armies. 

I~ Poems That Live 
The Wild Duck 

Twilight. Rcd in tlte TJTest. 
Dimness. A glow OIL the wood. 
TIro tca?ns plod Ilome to .,.e.t. 
The wild dUCM com ea to glean. 
o Bouts not understood, 
What 0 wild ory in tllo poo!; 
W hat things have the farm duck.! .een 
That they cry so-huddle and cry' 
Only tho 80ul thaI gOC8. 

Eager. Eager. Flying. 
Over the glooo of tl16 !nOOIl, 

Ouer tho wood that glotD8. 
Wing, linked. Neck8 0'8train, 
A rus1l and a wileZ cryill!J, 
• • • • • 
A ery 01 tho 101t!J pain 
1" the r~eds 01 a ,teel lagooll, 

,. In a land tliClt no '111071 knows. 

~I 

-JOHN :M:ASEJ'TELD. 
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BolI.ttc. aDd anDounc.rueo l. for tbe OWolal Dall7 
BuUetlD cGlumn mud btl In the otUCf!I of tbe nnJvflr.l~ 
editor, P,or. Charlfl. Ii. WeJlf'l t . room 101 Joul'ftaUlm 
butJdln • .t b,. " o'clock'" thtl Qfternooo t •• ",pfllar la the 
lollowln. mornlac'. Datu low"., 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
lJ1I.'1VERSITY ROUND TABLE 0 I<"ERENCE 

Mr. Frank Swlnnerton. Eng lish nO"ell8t ancl <:,·illc. wfll Iced the dis 
cussion at a University round tablo coMet'once In tho SC'Ulto chamber oC 
old capttol on Friday. Oct. 22. at 4:10 jJ, m, 

BENJ. 1". SIIAMUAUGII, chail'luan. 

• VARSITY J\ m FilE ' lL~Li\:\' SQUAllS 
Varsity and freshman squads nre requi rl:'d to report to Coach Kennell 

at the golf cour~e atu r(\ay ti t 1 p.m., without Cnll. 

PHJLOROPIUCAJ.. CLll1l 
PhlIosophlcru club will hold its first l·eguln.r meroUng of the :l'l'a,' at the 

home or Prof. a nd Mrs. G. '1'. "T. Patrick. on Myrtle uv('nul'. T~e8day eve' 
nlng. Oct. 26, at 8 o'clock. 

.Prof. Edwin D. Starbuel( a nd Prof.' C. F. Tueusch will (1ISCUS8 the re' 
cent Cambridge meeting of the American Phtl080phical uSMclntion. Fac· 
uity members and g l'uduale students In the depurtments of Philosophy, 
Psy~hology, Ed ucation. a nd Child ·WeICare. (tnd 011"'1'8 ('specfatly inte"ested 
are invited to attend. BETH WELLl\fAN. "eCretal·y. 

CORrtEC'J'EJ) CROSR·OOU 'rlW I)Nl'ES 
On the Intcr·Fraternlty cross·country entry hlunkK, tho date is IncaI" 

recto The cor"ected date i~ Oct. 28. DENNIS BARKER 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
A, F. I. 

A. F. 1. members will meet In the Memorial Union tonIght at 7:30. AIJ 
are requested to be th reo Important busi ness to be discussed. 

PETER JANSS. JR., president . 

H[LLEL CLUB 
The Hillel club will mpet S'unday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the J"lbernl 

,\eta drawing l'oom. Election Of o[flce"s nnd other Important business 
necessItates the a ttendance or every member. 

EDWARD HOBINSON. prcsic1ent. 

RUOTERIANS 
" 'eekly meeting of the Rhot(,l'ian Llteral'y socIety to bE' h"ltI Friday. 

Oct. 22, at 7:34 p.m. in Liberal Arts auditorium. University nIPn interested 
In literary work a re IIl\'ited. J\1ERRIL U. B RLINGAME. 

CO MOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold nn open social m cUllg on Satul'dny e"enl ng 

at 7:30 In Llbcral Arts drawing room. ApI'licontR fol' membership wiIJ be 
initiated. MENA S. LAltDIZA BAL, pr()sldent. 

SATUltVAY L~Cn C].UB 
The Clrst meeting of the Saturday Lunch club will be helt! Saturday, 

Oct. 23, at Youde's Inn at 12 o'clock. Badger Cla"k will be ~p('nker. 
LUCILE MORSCH, presldE'IIt. 

IrtVING U 'STITUTE 
Irving Institute f\vi11 present Ita fourth open program of tho yea.' to· 

light ot 8 o'elock In Irving hall. second floor journalism building. All 
Hom bel's lind pledges and those Intel'est('d In forensics are urgl:'d to attend 
the meeting. PHILIP 'V. AI,LEN, president. 

SIGMJ\ DEl.TA ClIl 
Sigma Delta ChI will meet at noon tod,lY at 1'oue1e's Jnn, 

L. \V. MeOulre. Scct'etary 

S'l'J\FF AND CmCLE 
Staff and Circle will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the !I1rmorjal Union toc1a.y. 

Important business. Ruth 'l'amlsle'l. Jlr('sldent 

Ct\~J)IOATES FOR ('l.ASS· OFFH'F.S 
All cnn<lldates for claRS omc ~ will l'rport at "0010 14 h A. Friday 

at 4 to upncul' before the examinIng oommilt('('. Any who art' not exam· 
Ined :1t thia time wlll al)11ear bcfo"e lila commlltco from 1:30 to 2:30 Sat· 
urday afternoon. l)g'l'EH JANSS, chahmnn. 

ORGANIZATIONS INTEf{ESTE() IN S'ruDF.NT COUNCIl. 
All organizations which had asked for mcm\)('rahlp In ~tudent ~ouncil 

will I)lease mul<e out formal pelitions along the linCH "eeommended and 
mail them to me at Phi Kappa Rho at onc~. 

PROC'TOn W. MAYNARD. Presldpnt. 

.:\'IYERSJTY MEI'\ 
Z('tagathlan Jltora"y ~ocl .ty "'i11 hold an 01 "n lllPcting ann program 

l~rldny nlg!}t at 8:00 P. m. In Zet hall. tOil f1oo,' journoli'm huildlng. A JI 
members lind pledg('s will plC'ase he there. An}'une Interested Is urged to 
come. PROCTOR W. ~TJ\ YNAHD. president. 

STUDENT VOI .. UNTEI<JR I\IEI~TING 
Student Voluntecr .. will hold a meeting In the pOI'lol' on the first floor 

of the Methodist church ot 2:30 Sunday afternoon. All members are urged 
to be present. A spcclal InvttaUon Is extended to all univerHlty stUdOllts 
Interested In missionary or reIJgiou9 work. 

PIER D. ALDEI1SJIOF. !lccl·e\.u.I'Y. 

W . A. I\. 
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But /lCV('t· 10 w.o.. 
• • • 

IF' NATIONAI, POf,]TICS WfiJIU~ 
RUN J,IKE UNrvI':RSITl' POLl· 

TICS 
ST. Lours, Oct. 98 (Kl") -:/oi" . 

Gena TI,'rllley was to(l~y nominated 
for tho Jlrp~idpncy by the DemoClal· 
jst party In jt.~ convenltion here. 
Mr. 'rUT\noy In arldition to having 
won the heavyweight boxing champ· 
!on~hlp of the world by knocking 
out IV. lI. J)('mpsey has also fought 
with sev('ral othe<' important gen· 
t1empn lind haM " formidlble ath· 
I('tle record. :P"c~Rcd fO!' a. state 
mcnt :'1r Tunney tol'l reporterM. "I 
don 't know much of anything a.bout 
what it'~' nil about but th& guys be· 
hind me will tell me what to dO." 
The nnme 11arold Orange. all 
American back, who achieved such 
astou nding results with the I1llnois 
team U'\(i latel' undertook a n Invest· 
igation of the financial asptcl.s of 
football . is coupled with him. :Mr. 
G "angn could not be found at a late 

All ·VV'. A. A, girls are asked to turn in thel .. subscription blankR at hour last ntght anel it was under-
The Dally Iowan omcc. AILgEN 'AHP1,:NTER Rtood he rlthcr had a date or was 
, ______________________________ .. endorSing It n('cktie. 

New York Notes 
By J. VAN Rt\Al.TE --------------------. 

(Excluslv(' DIsptch, Copyright. 1926) 
NEW YORK. Oct. 21.-(EFS).

The new register of voters In New 
York city contains 1.337.557 names. 
There is no way of arrivIng at the 
number at persons in this Jist who 
wtll lenow what it is nil about on 
election day. but an Informal esti· 
mate has been made which dl"ldes 
the total this way: 

Men wno have always voted the 
"arne straight ticket and always wi ll. 
whether its candtdates be statesmen. 
gunmen or hangmen , 1,000.000 ; wo° 
lIlen who will vote. if at all . the way 
thetr husbands toll them to. 
30.000; presons who wlll vote against 
candidates Who have offended them. 
personally 01' politically. 7.550; per· 
sons who wut vote tor candidates 
who have done favors for them. 7. 

There Is one man whose name Is 
not on the voters' list. and never 
w ill be. he says. and explains It this 
way: 

"It I register as a voter, I am quite 
likely to be called for jury duty. 
This would be unfalr to me. because 
It would mean a great loss of time 
from my busIness. and I cannot af· 
ford to sacrIfice that time and money 
to the machinery of law, It would 
also be unfalr to the state, because 
I am un!it fOl' jury duty. being en· 
tlrely too Intellillent. And as elee· 
tions come and go, It doesn·t seem 
very Important, In lhe long run. who 
ts elected." 

That kind ot clti1,onshlp will never 
build UP a perfect govornment. of 
course. but at times it seems a !tttle 
difficult to blamo a m.o.n for taking 
thIs a.ttltudo. even when YOU know 
he's all wrong In llrinctplo os well 
as theory. 

• • • 
Every 80 often, 0. gent emerges 

from the obscurity of Borne collego 
to prove that 0lumbu8 didn't dis· 
'cover America.. The latest Is Profes · 
sor Delaba.rre ot Brown untversity, 
who having spent thIrteen years 
etudying the scratches on a rock boo 
81de Taunton river, comes forth to 
deolare that these almost obUterat('d 
marks mean that II- certain Porlu· 
guell8 . landed In New England In 
f51l, 
Much to the lIurprlBe ot all, 00' 

I umbus flay Wag celebrated this Year 
as u8u £l1. 

It is doubtful if eve n an It mend· 
ment to tho constitution declaring 
that Americ,\ was not lU"covered lly 
ColumbuB ('ould be enforced Ilny 
more successfu lly than the Volstead 
law. It would be too inconvenient 
to readjust very thing. and it doesn 't 
make murh dltfl'renc(' now to cllhE'r 
tho <Portugueso or old Christopher. 
'rhey're prob£llJly comparing notes 
In the ElysJan fleWs rfght now. slnl). 
ping one Itnoth('r on tho back and 
calling neh other good old sco uts. 

• • 
Of rul thr hru'dy jJel'ennlnlM In the 

wrIting business, Elinor Glyn is the 
hardiest I<11(i most ]Jo rennlal . Just 
when thc lady who gave the f la l}pel's 
of the last generation a thl'lIl with 
"Thl'eo 'Veeks" has been RUent so 
long that you begin t o thInk maybe 
she's throu!;'h with It nIl, she brooks 
out with new wtsdolll. 

Now we can gO on with what we 
arc doing. and have that o!t 0111' 
minds. 

• • • 
Quite Il. number at (Urtleult prob· 

lems ha ve been settled latel),. It is 
not long Since a woman lawyor In 
the Brooklyn pl'Osecutor's oWce, 
toJt! the New York flappers that It 
was bnd policy to gO automobile rId· 
Ing wIth strango m n, 

Now If flome or the olde.· ond wiser 
ladies wou lcl just tell the gir ls on(l 
more thing, the world would revolve 
smoothly end the"e would be p,·octl · 
oally n othing left to worry abo ut. 
Won't somebody Who has tal(en tho 
matter up RCiC'lltifl(,Ally onsw l' ono 
quostlon: Jr a girl I~ InvJtecl to a 
box party at a theate'·. should shc. 
or should All not . aW'n(l the pat'ty 
In hN' nlghtlo" 

Repents 21 Yeal'S Arter 
SACRAMENTO. al.- It took a 

Tucson. Ariz .• man 21 years to reo 
pent tho theft oC a piece at redwood 
bark form a Catlrornla tree. Malls 
brought to go"ernor's oWco here a 
large pleco of bnrk. with note or ex
planatlon, Tho mun who took tho 
bark tn 1906 was cQnverted recent· 
Iy and found the piece at vnnd(~I· 

Ism preying on his mtnd. 

RANTA BARBARA. CaUf. Sent.31 
(HP)--A '\10ng tho nominees who fig
ute strOpgly In pre·convention dis· 
cusslon as cun(lfdates for the Repub· 
licralic ticket n.te ~1r. Rogers HOrns· 
by, EI~. Chamber of Commerce. 
an(1 managct· of 1110 winning St. 
Lolli~ Cardinals , wInners of the 
world series; William "Bill" 'I'llden, 
fOl" mnny yenrs Dl\.vls cu p playel·. 
membcr of the Benighted Brethern 
of Bctbesda. the Y. M. C. A., and 
the Chess and Checker As~oclatlon 
of Am('rica; und Bobby Jones of At· 
lanta, the wizard Of golf. mcmber of 
tho Pre~byte .. inn Churel1. the Mas· 
ons , the 'Voodmen. fmd the Kiwanis. 
Outs ide chnnccs lire conc('(1ed to 

ha rl es EJ. lIughe~. Wm. O. McAdoo 
a nd NI'lholns Murray Butler; Polit· 
ical dOll stet's h oweve '·. regard their 
selection ItS improbable. on the 
g l'o undH that th eIr minds havo been 
devotod to tho pl'obl~ms they will 
havr to meet rather than to !~thlet· 
Ica and benco they htWe not the fine 
a dmi ration ot the lI'ue heart of thO 
Ilcoplo of this glorIous repubie. 

• • • 
The young Indy wbo is so hot sho 

smokes WIIS r~ently requcsted t~ 
stuy ou~ of the Hawk's cst. No 
pla.co ror bad eggs there. ullllllrcnUy. 

• • • 

reopld"we't! like to l(lJow. 
• • • 

WlnLL. YES AND NO. 
AH the pa'voment ovor tho cou ntry 

Is bolng compleled we eXllcct 1.0 
notice an un usual sale of rolior 
~kl\tca. 

• • • 
YOllng Mnll- Let us IIlsoU8" 

the hIgher things In lifo. 
Young Lady-Yes. I like tIle 

new skIrts too , 
• • • 

Olle of tJIOIIe 8uouymOU8 legend" 
that alway" grow up about groa.t 
lItell fOUOW8. It 8~rn18 tha~ When Oal 
Cooll!lgo W1\8 co urllng the 1I0W MnI. 
()oOOtdg& ho came a.cr088 that IIlogan 
later de8tllled w become 'AnIOUII 
from ollll"lIIId 01 tho continent to LIte 

other', "Say It witll !I()wc"S," 'J'he 1:::====================== 
("turl:' president was madly 111 love. 
i" raet ho WIIS extremely fond of tile 
lrirl; so ho went into lL WOOhVOI·th 
store and bought "Three Bulbs for I. 
Uiule," 

• • • 
THEM LU.LUGUBRIOUS BLUES 

J,ulu. ya had a winning face. 
Lulu. yn. set a red·hol !luce 

A nd I'd stili be tI'ue 
Lulu to you 

lr ya'd stoP!led a rlirtln' wIth 
dl~gracc. 

Lulu. ya were n college queen 
Lulu ya shouldn' t bo heard 

but sen. 
And I'd stuck till /leath 
J C ya'd doped your breath 

''''ith n. shot o· Listerine. 
• • • 

fillistel ...... Alld I SUPPOSI:', lIuu)antl' 
you /11'0 very sad about your hus· 
bUllel's t1enth. 

l\Iovle SUII'-Yes, my Pllbllrlty 
JlUlnagcr bail such an elaborato lind 
sensutiollal divorce plltlulCd and now 
I clln't use it, 

• • • 
Sinc" I broke lnto thla column, 1 

have hurt twenty-seven 1l1·01l0~(1.la. 
TwentY-'llx came !rom college girls 
but whnt makes me wondel' Is who 
C!8C could he BO foolish. 

--G cncral 1\1 ilea. 
• • • 

Prof.- lIfr. Jones. I am posit! va 1 
Iward yOIl ~noring in c!al!A todny. 

Mr. JonoR-Pardo n, HI ... YOu WN'e 
miR\JJ.I(en. 'rhnt was the thoughts 
going in one car and out tllO other. 

• • • 
TEACflBn-JOHNNY, nOlTND 

TURKF.Y. 
JCrmNY- (NEAR THANKS· 

GIVINO)--TURl<EY IS BOUND· 
ED ON 'rilE BOTTOM BY FEET, 
IN I"RONT RY A lJF]AD. ANn 
EVRRY PLACE ELSIl: BY FEATH· 
ERS, 

A. S. A. 

People Are Saying: 
"Franld), I admire American 0P

timism a'nd aUdactty. The determln· 
atio n to got. things dono and not to 
be alwnys taltering and 'havorlng' 
about whether the very best po8· 
~Ible plan has been selected awakes 
In me the strongest sympathy. 
"These peoille, at any rate. have 
nothing to worry about nnd n vel' 
will have,' saYS the traveler n.s he 
walks through the stately spnce ot 
Park avenu e. 'They cannot but be 
contented .' But, thllnk God! .ArneI'· 
loana not contented, It is not dmwn
eel In security. It Is not Bunk In sod· 
den sclt·compla!sunce."-J'. St. La 
Strnchey, edItor or 'I'ho London 
Spectatol·. 

Who's Who 
T lOW/\. 

lI(lao Ad'l<lido I,. Burge 

Adelnlrlr I..o.shcck Burg". Dean ot 
Women. was horn In Iowa City and 
r~celved l1('r entire education here. 
Shp at\cndPd lown City hl!;'h school 
llnd graduate,l frnm tho University 
ot Iown. rccPivillg II. Ph. B. In 1900, 
Tn R~llt. 1902 . ho wn!l marrlec\ to 
HI'. A Ih('rl u,. ,J. Burg" at tho (neul· 
IY of th" college ot medicine, 
She CUlll" Into th(' ])('nn of Women'. 
offIce as ~('cretllry In October 1918. 
Thenco sho became ns~IAatant dean, 
and In 1921 Rhe W:lA a]lf,ointt'd Dean. 
Dean RUflre hns HPrvcd continuous· 
Iy "int" her 0 l.p,,1 nt ment. 

• • • 
Do you approvc of college mar· 

ria "('~? 
It !Icpfnds cnllrely ullon the elr· 

cUlllslol1ces. 
• • • 

,,'hat .10 you thInk or the modern 
d .. rAs? 

The be8t tYlle of modrrn dreM Is 
tile mOAt IK'nAIIlIE' the women ever 
bad, '1'he extrclll • how vel' Is reo 
gt'ottable, 

• • • 
Hew thc advocation ot smok.lng 

tor Iris In lIome eOlltern &C hoola 
hall any Influence on westeI'D In~

tltutions? 
I elln not M'l.IE'. 

• • • 
A ro Frr,;hmu n ]I>('t IIrrs e88enUal 

to tho f1r~t y('nr rours ? 
J frel that thal part or tho course 

whlrh nlaH the stud nt in orlentn.l· 
Ion 16 e~6('ntla l , 

• •• 
Why? 
:Rp URe it ts Impo,·tll nt for the 

fltutlont to make (t PI'OlI I' b glnnllll 
In 1\ lIeg ('oUr~('. 

"W'hen Ill{) CrltlC8 SUller at uJ()dcru • • • 
Am rica ns a commerrlal people, ar· Jr YOIl wer not D an ot 'Women 
cept th eir chan nge. Succ IlIICUI whut wnulll yOU b<'? 
commel'ce Is the blUlh. ot all th 1 ~on't think ot anything I'd rllth' 
secul'lty of life and or th& 80cial er b . 

g''3.cel\' I Its ~arnlng8 ftlunu t1lb • • • 
g"cat philanthropies which hnv& I What rhal'al'tNIstics should & 

conq uered the ancient acoUl'g('!l or mot! I CO-tl )lo,", a'r 
yellow fever, tYllhul\ an(1 th h' kin· \Voma nlinl'H8 III tho most desir-
<irell tlls." - JuHus H . Bames, ))u'l able. 
luth, former pl'esldcnt U. S. Chllm_ • 
bel' of Commerco. " 'h'lt 18 YOUr [(I\' rile cllver.lonr 

--- It ndlng In g~nl'rnl, a nd dolnC 
"Tllo totnl salary of the ~lll\tor hou.o.ho't! tURk" n llont my home. 

to be elected at tho COm)rlg clcelloll - ------
In 'Pcnnpylvonln, fo.· a AI.y or T..o/l(1I1"I f"h"Htr Jla, Hal 
t('rm. will be $00.000. Do nny NP.\V YORK.· ,John Burke and 
man 1n ht~ rIght mind heHovo that hla wIfe W 1<\ g lv('n the choice of 
thoso who aro willing to xllend Iloylng I~ fine ..,r $5 each or apend· 
millions tn gaIn n. scat In tho 8en· Illg tWo daYij tn (11 work hOUle, 

nto <10 not oxpeot 0. r~turn tor the aft r n mal! i"lra to found thern 
monl'Y lh&y have thu ll Inv Rlotl? guUty at dl~o,·tI(''''y ror1tluct, I've 
If th o. monny wel' 8pent by tlio. ' W' Hot only Sr.... HlIltt B urke to hIs 
.1I (I01e hlmsr lf. It lnl ght be RuJIl wife. "You'd ho.t tl'" Illko tho two 
Ilnd thore might IX' flume rNUlon clllYII." And "hI' \lId. 
for Its truth. that he npenl the mal" 
Py Rlml' ly for tho honot· thllt wnul (1 
{'Olll III him 11~ a scnll.tor. :Rut 
this m.oncy 18 not sp nt by con' 
trll)utof" who Itre Inter sted In nnt· 
lonul l~gl"lalion-m n who hav 
mlldo their mtlllon9 by nationo.l 
legislation fl\vorable to tMlr ~l1e' 

01111 Intcrests."-Oeorge 'II. Norrl8. 
Republlolln, 90n£\tor from NCbr/Ulka. 

"Hard trmet am cJ.1" 
U~ted 9tatetl."-J~ell. S. 
New York financlor. 

I( II It 011 i!hl'rlOC'k 
HlKI10P'H R1'OHJO'ORD, England. 

-WhOll nOW8 at II. th~£t wal broad· 
rast, a OMI blo went to lhe ra.iI· 
way IItatlon. p 8 11 through A 
London·bound tl·o.ln. /lnll arreated 
tho only mun In til whole trllln he 
dill not know. In Ilxllinnation lit 
.!laId thiLt h r ogntzod nil the pa •• 
a nl\' r8 !ther by Ilalll or .l,bl. 
with th O elfrelltJon or one man , Not 
Batt,fil"! with hIs l'ellilp to hi. 
Questions, he arrested him, 
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
~p,.rI,bted b,. J .. hnHon l"e.tures,ln('" ]819 Uroadwa,., New York, 

, I 

READ TlllS FJRS'l' 
MERRY LOCIUJ, PI' tty (I nd 

gay &8 he" nickna me, taliH In 
love with ANTIlONY OAINFlS, 
n sobe"'mlnded Inwy(ll'. Merry 
has beon IL flirt since th e thno 
she was 16; and the fh'st tlmo 
she Is olone with Tony OI11J1~8 
she lets him ma ke love to hel' 
l1li IL matter ot course. 
I But Tony Is sol'ioU", TI e Is 
really In love with M~J'l'y ancl 
wants ho,' to mlll·"y h ' m ot 
once, But 1>fcrry retu ~eR, be· 
l;ause she hilS always hcen rickie, 
,_nd Is afraid to t"U8t hers It 
\low, 'fhcy finally decided not 
to mnrry botore th e end of ellC 
months, 

In tho meallllme M 'TY'S la· 
ther dies, leav ing MOMS and tho 
teur daughters pennil ess olCcept 
tor the hOuse they \Ive In, HEL· 
]!IN, ~he 'oldest, marries BILL 
HEPWORTH, CASSIE, the a c· 
ond daughter, Is the only one 
who brings any monllY Inlo tho 
hOuse, She Is secretory to MOR· 
LEY KAUFMAN, a broker, 
wllh whom she's In love, 
, JINNY, sU11 In high school , 
st8YS at hOIJ'e during the Rum· 
mer months to help MomA with 
!he housework, and Me"ry, tall· 
Ing In her (ourse at business 
echool, takes the first job that 
comes along, She ma keR her' 
!\elf generally u~eful In LILLIE 
DALE'S beauty shop, for tho 
8um ot $10 a week, 

One night Tony breaks a n en · 
gagement with Merry to spend 
the evening with his moth~r, 

whom Merry has never scen, Cas' 
,sle warns her tha t If he meant to 
marry her he'd have glvon hcr 
'I ring and Introduced her to his 
mother. She adds th at he's just 
"kltldlng her along," as many a 
flch man does with a poo,' girl. 
Hurt and angry, M rTy halt be· 
lIeves her, and that n lgbl she let 
DERRICK JONES, who lives 
next door, kiss her as he often 
had betore her meeting with 
Tony, 

Later, wh n 'fony gl ves h~,r 

his mollier's old·fashloned en· 
gagement ring, Merry strLcken 
with remorse tol\s him about 
Derrick, Two weeks pIVI!, and 
one nIgh t when she Is out with 
BILL ERSKINE, a friend ot 
ACORLEY KAUJo'MAN, Tony tele· 
phones, Then Merry hears that 

or 

OHIO? 
Read the inside story of the 
game! Get a sldeline eat, 
for there will be a. play-by
play report in the 8-pa.ge 
green section of next Sun
dayls Des Moines Sunday 
Register. 

In addition there will be a 
picture of the Iowa-l1linois 
struggle in the photogra
vure section, Don't be 
without next Sunday's Reg
ister, It is the best news
paper published anywhere 
for Iowans. 

The Des Moines 
Sunday Register 

ho hos I;ono to Montuno. to \Ive. 
1\ letto,' com~8 to the hou se 'from 
him, fHlt 18 10Bt bofo,'o )(eny sees 
It. She decla res th .... It must 
have bee n II. r (IU at tor tho ring 
h o hod given her, and desires 
to r tur'n I t to hIs mother, 

Il er oldcst slst ,., HElLEN, 
m(\..,.l l'8, Then Cassie marries 
the wealthy Morley Kaufman, 
JINN'(, th e youngest of the fou,' 
8Ist,'rs, t(lkelj DERIUCK JONES 
awny from Merry, and Merry 
f cia very much II serted a nd 
"Oil the s heH," 

Wh n 13111 Ersl<lne cornea 
back Into her tlfe, she welcomes 
him eagc ,'ly, He sendl! her 
nrese nta, comes to see h cr 
wh never he comes to town, 
t ells her he loves her, but never 
Rsks her to marry him. Still, 
Merry feels sure that she can 
m arry him whenever she puts 
h e" mind to It, 

NOW GO ON Wll'IU 'rHE STORY. 

HAPTER XXV 
II became a ha bit with 13111 Ers· 

kine to send prpsents to Merry ev· 
e"y weck or two while he was on 
the road. 

" I am m!\llling you \&o methlng 
tnat will sct oft those green eyes 
of yours , Little Sweetheart," be 
would ,nlte, And perhaps tho nelCt 
night when Meny came home from 
I,IIUe's beauty shop she would tlnd 
:J. grcen chltton scarf done up In a 
box from 8011'10 dista nt a nd elCpens· 
I ve shop, waiting tor her on the 
table, 

Almost always the thlnge that he 
61'nt hp,· were perishable things, A 
kind of perfume that cnme In a 
Irlack glass bottle and cost fltteen 
dollllrs flO ounce; French powder 
that was just tho pearly tint of her 
skin; flve'lJound boxes or candled 
frutts thnt Merry a lways gave to 
Moms. 

Two weeks before Christmas he 
al'nt her a scart of cobwebby black 
lac!'. 

UReal lace, upon my word!" Moms 
sald,examlnlng It closely with h er 
reading glass. "He didn 't pick 
thM up for ten cents!" 

"Have It made Into a hat," 13111 
wrote, "Th!'r 's nothing that makes 
more of a hit with me than a blond 
girl In a black lace hat." 

1\101118 grunted when she read 
lha t part ot his letter. 

"HuJllph!' Aald she, " 1 never put 
mUCh stock In that sort of a man, 
I~t me tel) you!" She set her lips 
and gave her head a. vlgoroUII shake, .. 'v hat sort or a. man?" Merry 
a8k~d her. 

"Why the kind that knows aLi 
about a wuman's clothes!" her 
mother explained In he,' tart way. 
"The kind of a. man who 's made a 
~tu<ly or women and knows that 
what he Likes Is a blond In a black 
hatl A drcent man never knows 
what a woman has on! Your fath. 
er liked me just 0.8 well In a calico 
apron as he did In my best Sunday 
go·to·mettlng dress! lIe never knew 
the (UCference, I guess," 

Now th'l.t Dad was dead and gone, 
nothing but praise ot hIm tell trom 
Mom's thIn lips, Like aU Widows, 
she torgot all her husband's short· 
ci>mlngs and remembered only the 
lovable and CIne things about him. 

Jlferry thought It WIlS a pity Dad 
had had to die before Moms could 
appreciate him. 

"Another thing about this Ers' 
kine," !\follls went on, frowning 
down o.t thp black lace scarf, "he 
h:\8 no hU8Inc!!.~ sending you things 
like Ihls, No man should buy a 
woman's clothes for her until h e's 
marrlO!! to hcr-" 

"But this Iso only a lace scart," 
M~rry broke In, 

Moms gave her head o.nother 
quick shake. "It's a haU" she eald 
sbarply, "and ther '8 no getting 
around It! You scnd It back to him. 
Do you hear?" 

1>ferry didn't answer her, 
But th next morning she took 

the In e to the mllLln r on Gower 
street a nd had It made Into a wide· 
hrlmmed hat lined with silver 
gnuze. 

That night she eat down In her 

Eddie Flinn and Bob Sibert'. 
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own room an4 wrote to Bill to tell 
him about It. 

"She's going to cbarge me "0 to 
make It for me," she wrote, "That's 
a bit "taggerln!!" but I mUlt look 
nice for you when you come, no 
matter what t costl! me," 

Bill's next letter had a ,10 bill 
In It, 

"Jhate IIko the dickens to take 
It fl'om you," she wrote hack to 
him , "but what can I do? You like 
me to look well when I'm with you, 
ILnd r can't look 110 terrlb'y s\un. 
nlng In the kind ot c'othes I can 
aftord, And anyway, J know that 
you enjoy sondlng me things. I'm 
Rure It gives you as much pleasure 
as It doel:l me When 1 get them. 
Isn t that 80?" 

Hili wrote that that surely WIUI BO! 
"Ioan't see you, myself, hal! as 

often as I'd like to," hla letter rcad, 
"All I can <'10 to pass the time away, 
while I 'm on these tripe, is to all' 
out and buy 80me things for my 
little sweetheart, and Imagine how 
her eyes dance when she , opelUl the 
paokages. Are you being a good 
Little Sister While I'm gone, and 
slaying a.t home nights and leaving 
all the boy trlends alone?" 

An<'l so they drifted Into an "un. 
Ilerstandlng," Merry never went 
out at night except with Moms 
while Bill wa~ away, She didn't 
I<now whether she was engaged to 
him or not, 

E1he didn't , know wlleth.,r I'!h,e 
wanted to be, or not. ' 

"I'm not In love with him. Not 
a little bit," she told herself, "that's 
oertaln, " 

But 80 far 88 that went she 
wasn't In love with anyone else, 
either, And so she WIUI content to 
let things slide. 

• • • 
One cold starry night shorUy be· 

fOl'e Christmas, Cassie telephoned 
her just as she was gOing out of the 
door of the heaty shop. 

"Mo"ley's going to stay down· 
town tor dinner with some men," 
she said In her high voice, "and 
Muriel Is coming over here to have 
dinner with me. Why don't you 
come too? We can have some 
th ree·had bridge," ' 

Merry went. 
It was tbe first time Cassie had 

asked her to tbe new flat In cor· 
telyou street. 

Even Moms had been Invited to It 
ony onco. For Morley K a utman 
sholVed no more deSire to know 
Cassie's family now that he had 
married her than he did hefore, 

He made It clear that b e had 
morrled her and not her faml iy , 
Merry decided that he was an un
bearable snob and a "hJgh hatter, " 

But there was nothing of the snob 
about Muriel, his young sister. She 
was far more natural and simple In 
her ways than CaMle. 

Tonight as Merry ran p the 
Cortelyou street apartment, Mur· 
lei opened the door ot Cassie's 
sui te and came out on the landing 
to meet her, Sbe had seen her only 
once betore. on tbe day of Cassie 's 
wedlng. But she greeted her like 
an old friend , . 

"Hello, there!" she called over 
the banlsfer. "We thought you 
were never coming, It took you 
ages to get here!" 

She sUpped her arm around Mer · 
ry's sleder waist, and together 
th ey went Into the hallway Of the 
flat. Cassie, looking like Tenney· 
80n's "daughter of a hundred 
earls," In II. new black satin dress 
with a cloth'of-gold colhir came out 
Crom the \Ivlng room, 

In the room behind her, Merry 
caught a glimpse of a crackling 
woodtlre of tresh pink roses reo 
flected In a long mlrror, and ot a 
wlda davenport heaped up wi th 
brlght.colored aUk cuehlons. 

"Hurry along and take of! your 
things, Dinner's ready," Cassie 
said to her, giVing her a peck on 
her glowing cheek. 

Merry followed Muriel down the 
!onQ narrow hailwoay that led to 
the bedrooms, There were four of 
them In Cassie's tlILt and two bath. 
reeems, 

CaSSie's own bed,room was like a 
moving picture "set," It was hung 
with blue-green taffeta, The tur· 
nlture was palntOCl blue·green, ana 
the rug on the t100r was pearl gray, 

All the brushes on the dressing 
table were Ivory, and thEty had CaB· 
8le's Initials In gold on them, There 
were IL ha lt dozen bottles of perfume 
ranged along the back ot It, And 
the top dra.wer WILlI filled with jars 
Of rouge, boxes of powder, great 
velvet putrs, eyebrow pencils, IIp
iltloks, tweezers, jars of cold cream 
and boxes ot thin tllJsue paper tor 
removing cold oream from the face , 

"What a. heavenlY reaml" said 
Merry, as she looked around It, 

But she said It with a sigh, a8 
she pictured her own little room 
at home, The little shabby room 
under t he eIlVe8, with Jtll Iron beds, 
buttered dreBpHlr, 'Wor~ut alarm 
clock and Imitation shell tOilet set, 

The rest ot CasIIle', tlat WILlI just 
a8 lulturlous as the bedroom. 

Tho dining room. where the 
three girls ate, waa white paneled 
and the furniture was black wood, 
There were candles at ellber end 
of the long table, and a. low glas8 
bowl ot Shuta dal8101 In the cen· 
tcr, 

The food was dellclou8, Cream 
of eeJ,ery sou'», cold veal Iblrds, 
treeh green peaa, a vegetable salad 
In chlcken·jelly, and frollen choco' 
late pudding, 

"It '8 just a. scratched up meal," 
ClUlale I18ld ea81\y, when Muriel 
praised It, She leaned forward and 
II t a clraret from one of the candle 
fta.me., frownln. a little &II she did 
It, I 

Merry looked at the band that 
held the olgaret, 1ta fingere were 

Whether you favor Prohibition or not--88 a rood lawoabldlnr citizen you 
.hould alwaY8 keep your feet dry--a hole In your so. i. an easy way tol 
catch coJd ... CATCH US FIRST I 

JOE ALBERT SHOE REPAIR 
(Acr~8 From The Englert) 

Oar Prim Are Very Reuonable We Guarantee All Our Work 

SHOWING AT THE STRAND 

slim and white, the n ails were Ilke 
poUehed ooral, and on the third 
finger a weddIng ring and an on
gage men t ring spa,'kled IIIw a clus· 
tel' ot stars. 

It did not look as If It had pound· 
ed the steel I<eys of a typew,'lter 
day In a nd da y out for a good 
many years, 

And Cassie he,'self, wltb her 
smoothly.waved hall', h er clean, 
fresh 1001<, herlndl ffel'ent a ll', fit· 
ted Into a ' i this luxury beautlfully. 
Sh e seemed much more at home 
here In this nine· room flat than 
ever had secmd In the shabby old 
house on Chester street. 

"Well, Merry ," she drawled , when 
they wel'e ha vin g tiny cups of cof· 
fejl In th e flre·lIt living ['pom, "how 
does everytblng gO at the beauty 
8hop?'! 

Merry gavo a. start. 

Dutch Publisher on 
Visit to Iowa City 

Nyhoff Addresses Staff 
of University Library 

at Luncheon 
W. Nyhoft, n pl'omlnen t Dutch 

publish er from the Hague, was a 
visitor at the unlvel'slty library this 
week . 1111'. Nyboll' IH head of the 
la rgest publi shing hous In B ollnnd
Mlll'pin us, Nyholl', a finn tha t hus 
been In lluslnes/'l unrl " the same 
l1 a Ola since 1734, 

Mr, Nyhof'f's estu'Jllshment carries 
In stock over a h,,1f million books, 
a nd employs II. stall' of sixty people. 
Mr. Nyhof'f Is In America on busl· 
l1 e88 for his firm, visiting th e lead· 
Ing American cities a nd u nlverslUes 
from New York, west to Lincoln, 
Neb, Mr, Nyhof'f timed this, his sec· 
ond visit to America, 80 that he 
could attend the sesQul-centennlal 
meetlng\ ot the American Library 
aSl!Oclatlon held recently at Atlantic 
City" 

At a luncheon given In his honor 
at the Memorial Union, he spoke 
Informally to th e library stall' on the 
publishing and the seiling of books 
In Europe, By ,'equest h e gave de· 
tails concerning his own business 
a nd Interest ing facts about Holland. 
He stressed the fact of tho amnII· 
ness oC Holland, a country only 
about 200 by 150 miles, with a 
popula tion of seven million persons, 
The majo,· part of hi s business Is 
outSide of Holland in other co un· 
tries. 'rhe U niversity of Iowa has 
long been a r egular c ustomer. 

Mr, Nyhol'f humorously saLd that 
while Americans are prone to think 
of Holland as a countl·y of wooden 
shoes nnd wind mills, Holla nders 
a.re equally prone to thlnl{ of Am· 
e"fca as n land of Indians and mil· 
1I0na lres . 

,-- N.ew Book. 
OnlversltT Llbral'7 

She had no Idea t hat CaSSie 
would let Morley Kaufman's family 
know that h er sister a nswe"ed the 
telephon e In a little neighborhood 
beauty shop! 

She flushod and g la nCed at Mur. Tho following new books have 
leI. But Muriel seemed not a t all been 1}laced on <'Iisplay In the gen-
surprlscd. e,'al library , , 

"1 think you were nwfully smart AlJison- "Dressma l<lng as a Trade 
t o go Into a beauty sh op Instead of for 'Women In Mass"; Barnerr
Into a n office, Merry," she said, '''fhe Repression of Crime"; Boyd
rucl<lng the gray ash from her cl_ '''l'ho Story of Durha m" ; Chand
garet, "I should thlnl< there'd be "Flnanelal Systom of India"; Cook, 
a young fortune In selling mal<e.up . R. C.-"Sewlng Machines"; Deep· 
Everybody uscs it nowadays, It Ing-"80I'rel & Son"; Dbree, B,
must sell like hot cakes," '''l'Imolheys''; Docesnbach-"How to 

She put UP ,~ da inty forefil;ger See S witzerland"; 
and touched her own lips that were Il'letcher, J, S.-"Tl1e Cartwright 
painted a bl'lght Chlno8e red, Garden's Murder"; Flux-"The Fo r· 

"I knew a girl at school whose elgn Exchange"; Goldlng-"Slclllan 
father died a nd left h er without a Noon" ; Goedalla, Philllp-"Fathers 
red cent," she went on, blowing a of the Revolu tion"; Hadow
jet ot clgaret smoke ('·011'1 her nos. "Church Music"; Harper, H, H,
!rUB, "And she earns her living "The Unexpected !Hodgkins"; HlII, 
by se!lIng some kind of cold cream J, D,-"Yankees"; Hills - "The 
that sbe and he,· mother make at Westminister Library"; 
home, And t hlnl< of the money Konnedy, C, W.-"College Athlet· 
that Mrs. , Oouvpnour Moeris made Ics"; Lang, L .-"Hanclnl; with 
when s he opened that beauty shop Roosevelt"; Lee, Sidney-"A Life 
of her8-" of William Shakespeare"; Leland 

"Como on , let's play hrldge!" & Merencss-"Economlcs and Social 
Cassie cut In, nnd that WIlS the HI~toI'Y of the World War"; Lincoln 
end of their tall<. - "The Blue Cal' Mystery"; Locke-

But It leCt Its mark on Merry. "The HOWIe on the Downs"; 
That night she went home, feeling McBaln-"Gov't and Politics In 
that s he bad clone a clever thing by Virginia"; McCarthy - "Lincoln's 
gol gilt Lllllo Dale's shop. Plan ot Reconstruction"; MacKin· 
"~'m ~~ng to havc a share In It, . i"t,'y-"'fal,~ . Tales of tho ,~entuCkY 

too," she made LIP her mind, as she c ;Mountains, Mars lla U- Readln~~ 
let het'self into the hOU80 "I In the Story of Human Progress ; 
thlnl< I know where to get th . mono Me8s-"Factor~ Lcglslntlo n and I [~ 
ey to buy It," She was thinking Adml,~18tration ; Mlttlneague Pape" 
of Rill Ersl<lne. CO.- Strathmore Quality Book Pa

He would he coming to town soon, 
But Men'y was imp;;Uent, She 

sat dOlVn that night a nd wroto to 

psrs"; Murry-"Countdcs of till' 
M.lnd"; 

Nock-"Jefferson"; ::lsbu,'n 
"A.re We Making Good at T eaching him. 

"I want to talk to you about H(story"; Perry-" Millinery us a 
l"'ade for Women"; Pollocl<- "The 
lilnemy"; Pollock-"Party Cam· 
palgn Funds"; Pratz-"French 
Home Cool<lng"; Qulett-"Prlncl· 
pies of P ublicity"; Sweeney-"The 
Natural Incl'ease of Mankind"; 

some business nutttcrs," s110 was 
writing when Moms oflened the door 
ot her bedroom and came In. Sho 
had heen crying, and hel' face 1001<· 
ed bleal< and white nnd dn~wn. 

"Well," sh e sald, "1 hope you en_ 
joye<'l yourself at Cassie's house." 

Merry sald she had, 
"It's a ll right for you to go Ie 

you want to," her mother udded, 
with a brenl< In her voice, "Bu t 
If Cassie didn't Invite mo the,·~ 

when Morley was hOmo, I'm flUI'e 1 
shouldn't go there on the s ly!" 

Merry flushed up, "His s ister, 
Muriel was there," she answered, 
"And wo had an awfully nice time. 
Morley wouldn"t hlgb·hat me, Moms, 
when I'm engaged to his best 
friend, would he?" 

Moms looked doubtful, 
"Well- but are you ongaged?" 

she asked, "If you nre, why doesn't 
Erskine send you an engagement 
ring?" 

"I'm waiting tor Christmas," Mer· 
ry said with a sm ile, "I'll bet you 

'!l.nythlng that ho gives me a. di
amond tben!" 

• • • 
Bill came Into town on Ch rist· 

mas eve, 
MCl'ry put on hor new blacl< lace 

hat, a l)laln black dress, a nd went 
downtown to meet 111m, They wero 
to have dinner together a t tho Bre· 
voo,' t. 

"Can't h e think ot anything elso 
to do but eat'!" Moms II.R ked In her 
sour way when Merry was drelltllng 
that night. "All he wants to do Is 
to sit In It. restaurant and stuff him' 
self, It seems to me!" 

But Merry enjoyed dining out 
just as much ns BIll did, She liked 
the lights and the muslo ancl the 
noise, Sho lovod to look at the 
people around bel', Sho loved to 
have thom look at h er, and they 
a lwa.Y8 41d look-men and women 
alike, 

Tonight she had an orchid pinned 
on her 8houlder. It was tho first 
orohld ehe had ever had, and It had' 
C08t flva dollars, 

"Thlnkl" said Merry, looking 
acrOBB the table at Bill's fat pink 
face, "Five dollars tor a. 1Ilngie 
flower! You just throw mon ey 
away, don't you? It's abOut money 
that I want to tnUt to you tonight! 
1 want you to lend me Bome," 

"Lend yoU BOrne?" Blil r~peated, 
and aCl'08fI his good·natured plnk
neN ,114 that cruel, hard look that 
Merry had lIesn on hili taee once 
11(1(01'8, 

(TO B.l!l CONTINUED) 

ThomPson', W, ;R,-"Acco unllng 
Sytltem"; ~'horndlkc-"A short Bf3· 
tory of Civ ilization"; Tout-"Fra nce 
"lid Engln nd In th e j\lIdli ,'3 Age .. and 
Now"; Wnshbul'n-"Acc)unLing iOl' 

Unlvorsltles"; Weaver-"D1ack Val· 
ley"; ,Vest-"The S tory of Our 
Countl'Y "; 'Vhltman, WuH-"The 
Oathoring at Forces"; Women s 
Educational and Industrial Un ICl n-· 
"Boot and Shoe Industry In Mass" 
as a Vocation tot' Women." 

gUilJ 
TODAY 

and SATURDAY 
You Had BeUer Attend 
Matinees at 1 :30 and 3 :30 
to :ae Sure You See This 
Wonderful Picture. 

Or Come to the 6 :30 Show 
for Choice Seats 

The feature starts at 6 :50, 
orchestra act comes on at 
6:35, then again at 9:00. 
Don't come at 8 o'clock, as 
you wiD not be able to get 
In. Be down at 6 :30 sharp 
or 8 :50. 

The M usle Is Wonderful 
for This Show 

Go in the Afternoon and 
Save a Dillie. Second show 
In the afternoon at 3 :30. 

Medical Library 
Adds Fiction to 

Book Collection 
A recJ'~nlion ,,,,,,(Jh,,; HhcH on· 

slsting of II. sma ll coll('ction of llOOks 
of a non·medlcal nntul'e Ilas bee" 
Illacod In lh medical IIbra"v, agai n 
this year, These will s upply lelsul'O 
l' adlng fo ,' us I'~ or tho medical H_ 
bral'Y, wilo have lit tle occasion to 1;0 

to th e genera l IIbmry, 
Th e list of volumcs Includes A,'n· 

old Bennett's Iftst VolU 010 o! shan 
slorlcs, Kermit Roose\'elt'8 "Happy 
Hunting Gro unds," " Letters of 
William J llmes," ,Oal~wo " lhy s last 
co llectio n of plays, a nu popular vol· 
umes on travel, [lcllon, popular sci· 
ence, poetry , and plays. 

CI:Revellers" Make 
Debut at Varsity 

Matmen Prime for 
U. Championships 

Fast Bouts Expected 
to Feature Light 

Divisions ' 
'J'he! 1,1'0spect of winning tho unl · 

vorslLy champioJlshlp In the va ,' lous 
ClaHHeS Hec ms to Clluse the wrest· 
Ie!rs to put up a big scrap dally at 
the men 's gymnasium. The cham· 
plonshlps, which will be decided the 
middle of December, should fUl'fllsh 
some o'f the classiest wrestling that 
hftB becn seen about here for some 
lime. 

This is especia lly truo at the light· 
er classes, the 1)5 pound, 125 pound, 
135 ]lound, and 146 pound divisions, 

'fho 135 pound closs should fu,'· 
The "R evelers," a n ew local 0'-· nlsh the best matches, with Mich· 

chestra of eig ht pieces, will ' mlll<e aels, M.ontgomery and Scheyll bat· 
lis dehut in Iowa City this weck· Uing for the crown, "Mll<e" h as it 
end, ,Va lter Long, Dlel< Davis, nnd over t he other boys with his ox· 
~'Ioyd Poetzlngc,' are the managel's, parlence, which Il.'c ludes two confer· 

The orchestra wa.~ Ol'ganlzed ence campaigns a nd two Big Ten 
a bout a month ago and Its .. cpr", meets. Montgomery was his clos· 
toll' cons ists o( a grOup of the cst rival las t year and seems to be 
latest jazz selections, the most lIl{ely contender this year, 

Th e ol'chestra will piny at local Lnst yea,' Michaels beat him with 
dance halls from now on. only a minute time advantoge. 

~-======================== 

DON'T FAIL 
TO HEAR THE 

MAROONS 
A RED HOT ORCHESTRA FROM 

OSKALOOSA AT 

BLUE GOOSE 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

STARTING 

TO.,DAY 
An Vnforgetable 

Romantic Masterpiece! 

A. PROD"UC'l'lON TRA.'f 
WILL LlNG"ER IN YO"UR 
MEMORY, LONG A.FTER 
O'l'R"ERS A..R"E FORGO'l"l'EN 

and "FELIX, THE CAT," a Cartoon comic 
KINOGRAMS-World's Newsiest News 

GARDEN ORCHESTRA 
Matinees 40e Nights 50c Kids 10e 

, Pap S 

Schoyll Is doing a lmost all well, and 
'Will make both the leadors hump 
for high honorll In thnt clnss, 

MeGulro looks.llk the class of 
the 14G pound claSH, but will not 
ever be suro ot the crown until he 
has defeated both l!'mnk Vollmer 
and Scolt, both of whCJm a re putlln.; 
up a rl'al 11('l'll1) for first place, 

Tho g reatctl t Hingle duel of tho 
unlv(' rAlty cha mpion ships sho uld bo 
bot ween pre.rfor nnd 'Wler for t ha 
115 pound cl~s. Wolr, Big Te n 
chlLmll lon lus t yeul', scerns to hlLve 
a s light edge ovp,' Pteffer, but th e 
!thirty Pfpffe" Is a harel man to beat 
o,nd Well' will hav his hands full 
to win again thls year, 

Il lool<s IIkc unothel' Si ngle duel 
In the 125 pound elMS between Mil.' 
IBY and Logan, with some competl· 
tlon trom T cny, who Clm wrestlc In 
either thc 12G pound or 136 pound 
c1llJlses, 

Now 
Showing 

To Great Crowds 

THAT 
ORIGINAL 
FAMOUS 

PHOTOPLAY 

The Most Elaborate 

Ever Produced

Entirely 

in T echnicolor 

TOO RARE 
TO M'ISS! 

....... ..,... .... 

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 

lit 

TiteBlack 
PIRATE 

Also Special 
SCOOP! 

Exclusive Movies of 

Iowa-Dlinois 
FOOTBALL GAME 

in the Newsreel 

Also a Hilarious 

Pirate Two-Reel 
Comedy 

Writtcn by 0 , HENRY 

TIME OF 
PERFORMANCES 

Matinees .............. 1 :30·3 :45 
Nights, Open at ........ 6:15 
Comedy and News .... 6:30 
Feature at .................... 7:10 
Second Show ........ _ ....... 9 :00 
Feature at .................... 9 :20 

New York, Los Angeles and 
other cities paid $2.50 per 
seat for over a half year. 

PRIOES HERE 
WILL BE 

Matinees SOc; Kids 25c 
Nights 75c; Kids 25e 

ORIGINAL NEW YORK 

MUSICAL SCORE 

•••• 44' ,y •• 4'¥l4!f' 
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Thirty Hawkeye Gridmen Leave for Battle With Ohio" Stale 
Zuppke Relies on 

Peters' Toe In 
Michigan Game 

Many Notables Attend 
Battle Between Irish 

and Wildcats 
, ny T hE'; AflMocluted I'reHs l 

CTIrcACO, Oct, 21 -The toe of 
FI'OMy Petol·s. (Usllnguishetl Cham
p"l,;n ri r~m"n, was the most precI
ous ClU'gO abO<'lrd the train which 
t':\I'ri~u thlrt~'-foUl' nlverslty of II
lInoh. footlll\ll l·laYNS (ownnl Ann 
Aroor tonlght_ \\-ell found d among 
the followers o( the 11l1nl arcOn!
panylng the tellm to thp lI11chlg., n 
g81'!1e I ~ th r('port thnt Zuppke wlU 
place Frosty's d"op-kicklng u&"-'Inst 
the foul' aceR wh!ch Yost holds In 
Friedman. 1I10lendn, OostermUln and 
1-'101'[1. 'l'he 'Volvc,-ines toole cognl
Z<l,nce tonight at tho )losslblUty that 
Pete,'!!, who plnee k lel{ed t\\'o goals 
ngnlnAt To\\'1I. Saturday may resolve 
tho Illinois threat into one of plac 
klcki nl,( ,,(, thel' thun touchdowns, 

b1engo In the hope at seeing Sat
urday the most unusual spectacle 
ot a Boilermaker conquest of the 
Unlver!!lty of Chlcngo_ Phelan 's 
team Is a slight favorIte since It 
held ,,-jaconsln to a t le_ 

:<utre Dame's tnt with North
west .. rn louny tOOl< the aspect of a 
socIal fete wIth the vice J)l-etilclent, 
thl' .\layor at hlcago, the p"esl
dents of uath Institutions and pos
~Ibl.v John J_ Per"blna on the list 
of distinguished guests. All tnck
ling and heavy hItting wns ruled 
out today at Northwestern's pmc
tke, to Insure con Unued good con
dition of the sq ulld. 

H ud{eyl'S HaRtl y 
Indlana deplu·tecl tonight tor lIf'1i1-

lson, Wis., to meel Coach Llttle's 
Badg('r~ Snturdny_ Both teams hav
ing rcwaled stoute" ,1eConse tlmn 
attn.c ldng strength, each has been 
drilling this week to kick carly and 
orten a ntl wRit fa" the b'·('~ks. The 
Badg rs aro favorites d~splte their 
failure to score against Purdue_ 

Ohio State, which naver 'has beat
cn Iowa at tho Buclwye stmUum, Is 
Jtll"<l:ng a<:alnst the rampo.gcs 0( 
KutRch, I [owkpYE> nce, with few 
'lualms al'OUt Its own nttack whICh 
touted Columb!a. 

1111 nn('!;ota has a non-<'on(erencc 
foe In " ' abash but Its labors Jlave f> urtlue Fllvorllo 

Punluo alumnl are rallying to not lle{'n nbatcd on that account_ 

COME TO 

THE MANDARIN INN 
"Where the Lanterns Glow" 

Cedar Rapids 

Dancing Until 12 lUakever's Orchestra 

Uncrossed Goals 
Few on .. Eastern 
College Gridirons 

Boston Only Eleven to 
Hold Opponents 

Scoreless 
r Ily T he J\AJilot.llu.ted ! ' r"HN] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 - Eight 
onstern football tea ms continue 
play Saturday with ono burell'n re
moved. Th~y will not have to <le

fend un uncrO!'sed goal IIne_ Only 
1)o,-[on collcA'c h8~ escaped. 

The latest ~I'!dlron skirmishes 
mnrrt'c\ prevIously pCl-(CCt de(enslve 
pCl-torman('es for Yale, Brown, Col
gate, D.lI'lmouth, Columbia, Cornell, 
SYl'Ucuse nnd Cnrnegle Tech. 

Yale, JJI'own and Co,'n('l1 \\,On but 
they had to give us well as' take 
In winning theil' conlests. 

Tho others met defeat_ 
Boston col1('go with the only un 

scarred goal lin , plays St. Louis 
University at St_ Louis Snlurday_ 

Outstanding contests In tbe east 
s~nd Dartmouth l~gainst Harvard at 
Cambridg and Bl'Own agRlnst Ynle 
at N('w Haven. The big grel'n tOl1m 
goes to I-Tnrvanl the fuvo,-Ite but 
til Cl'im~on, U!) nnd coming after 
a slow slart, cannot be count('d out, 

Yale, at the moment the most Im
pressive or tho Big ThrC'e. Is (avor
I'd to turn Brown back. 

New York football fan/! have 
three games to chooso from . Colum
bia Is an odo;Js on choice against 
Duko of Dud!am, N. C_ New York 
University and Rutgcrs 1111.1'0 II. aG 
year old rlvalry at Issue and Ford
ham has a hard lI.'lsignment In at
tempting to beat bacle 0. Washing
ton and Je(ferso n outfit which hus 
not yet tasted defeat, 

Come to Armstrong's 
for the keen -college style-

not found elsewhere 
Armstrong's College Section shows uou ultra 

smart exclusive Suits and Overcoats in 
fabrics and models you can't 

get anywhere else! 
College men want distinctive clothes, models 
with a college air, weaves that are unusual. 
That's what they find in this exclusive Arm~ 
strong College Section. The kind of clothes 
you can't get anywhere else because we're col
lege specialists. . 

Iowa's finest selections 01 Universitg Suils 
and Overcoals at 

I 

Artnstrongs 
Iowa's Greatesi Store for Men ... Cedar Rapids 

McClaiR After Scoring Record I Old Gold Oouded 
'--________ -1 in Pall of Gloom 

as T earn Entrains 
Perfect Record Over 

Bucks May Spill 
Dope Bucket 

:Hawkeye grldsters, gloomy but 
game, ontrilin d y sterday arter
noon tor t he battleground at Co lum · 
bus, where they meet Ohio State to
mOrcow ortel'noon_ It was a down· 
heal·ted coach nnel thlt·ty ot his 

I husky wnrriors that bonrdecl th e 
special coaches for th 11' 600 mile 
jO\lrn('y. 

\Vlth only t he hear tening t botlght 
thai the Buckeyes have never pull · 
eel out a. Victory agaInst the Old 
Gold In the Ohio stadium, Iowa. Is 

Carpenter Primes 
U. High Harriers 

for Cedar Rapids 
Coach M_ l<~_ Carp nter of Uni

versity blgh school IH puLUng lhe 
final touches to his c['o~s counLry 
tean, In prelJ(lratlon for the meet 
with WMhlngton hIgh school at CE'
dn,' Rapids Saturday. Trn men wlil 
be taken on the team aml 1111 are In 
good condillon. 

Veterans make up the most of the 
team, with Cozlne the Illdlvl<lual 
star_ Cozlno took first in the state 
meet last yea" and is a lways a con
sIstent runnel'. Van 8pps, II frcsh
man on the squad, hns been show
Ing UP well, givIng ozlne tight 
competition tbro1Jghotl t tho ye(lr. 
Stover Is another good mnn on the 
team. The sta,t meet Oct. 30 will 
conc-\U(le lbe sche(lulc Cm- the y~n'·. 

'r~ ~owa. Ci~y hIgh school hl\s 110 

Q'lee. (Ol' th,iAI week \lml, but Is VI;Ll\
nlng to en tel' ~hc state mcct_ 

Imy Albert Beats 
Julius Swartz in 
Net Tournament 

Former Vanity Ace BOWl to 
N~w Star in Hard Bat~le; 

Birks Defeats Sunstrum 

In tho (eature m" lch of the afte r
noon, lm y Alh~ rt. form~,· Iowa City 
high Rchonl t(\nnl .~ chll'nr,lon, {l~r~nt· 

Nl Julius HWIII'lz, m~mll<'r of tho 
Iown, t('nnlA t panl fOI" Ih,'po yenr!:!. 
by II. Hcoro of 0·2, 4-6, 6-4 In- tho 
unlv(>r8lty net tuu,,"PY. AIIOLhc,' un
Aot wn~ tlfl(kd to the all'~:l!ly I "I; 
Ii~t when "Heel" Hi1'I{s hell.t Wl l1 lmn 
Sunsll'um h.v 0. ('ottnt ot G 1, 10-8. 
Tlollt Of th(' vktor .• In ll'~ abovo 
two m:t tches will ('nt",· ti,e seml
flnnls_ 

I'(-aay to go Into t he. bnttle fighting, FhA hl 
although thp odds will be greatly ' res man t ' ete 
Qgalnst them. At least, th o dopes-

'rhe mnlch h('tw('('n A Ibel't Ond 
Swartz Wll~ clec ld~( 1 hy tbf' wU ()~ "lor 

n ~ t play of th e wlnnvr_ j}olh Dlen 
phW,'d ~auU"u Hl y anll l'('fuRe,1 10 
tul{~ :\ny {'h:tnrcs on lh('II' f"vudln 
stl'ok(,H. A ~t1'nn!: wintl haml'cnp
PNI the pln.~- or both contestants. 
"R0I1" BII'I,. fil,"h('d the host game 
of the year to win over "Rill' SUII
strum In 'tt'fllght set ... ' Hll'ks ha,l rL 

IIt1'Ong HerVe '11)(1, COUplNl with hiS 
fine gl'l)un<1 stmkoR, ,' n"hled him to 
win over his moro l.)I·illlant Olmon
cnt_ 

I tel's have so d creed. 

WHOOPIE-here goes an I ndian 
gridiron warrIor on tbe war\>~th . 

The plcture ShOW8 ~aycs McClain, 
lndlan (ullbn.ck for the Haskell Ill
diun~ o( Lawrence, Ran., golrlg 
through for 0. to uchdown. McClain 
Is Ihe sensation or Kansas football 

this year, and In four games has 
!!Cored ~37 points for liis team. He 
has l'9iWe 22 touchdowns and bas 
kicked ' five goa ls after touchdowns. 

McClaln attended Iowa the second 
semester of last year and was one 
or the stars during spring football 
l>ractice here. 

-- . ~===========~============== 

McGinnis Third of Famous Athletic 
Infield to Join Managerial Ranks 

[By The A88ocla te,\PreSll ] When McInnis joins the Phl1lles 
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 -John P. as player-manege", h e will (lon his 

McGinnis, In becoming mano.ger oC 
the Philadelphia Natio.nals, returns sixth mo,jor loague unilorm. 1"\0 
to the city where he started his has nppeared In fIve world serles 
:\Durney to baseball feme ns a mem- under the colors oC three c1ub9, the 
bel' of the Athletlcs of t h Ameri- Atl1\eUc.s 4~d 13oston In the Arncr
can Lengue. He I!\ the thIrd of ICfl\l, (\n~ PlttS\lUl'gh In the Natlon
Connie Mack's $100,000 Infield to be a i league. 
/ifratlunted Into managerial ranks. l\1clnnis, WhO Is 36 Years old, en-

'Wlth Eddie CaJUns, .Jack Ba.'ry, tered the major lea guo with tbe 
o.nd l!~rank Baker, he made up the Atl:\leUcs In 1900 after servi ng an 
Infield referred to with awe I\.S ap~.\entlceablp In the old New Eng
worth ~IOO,OOO, Today t he same land league_ I·le was a shortstop In 
eomblootlon, at the form displayed his el\l'iy career but In 1911 succeC'(!
when the Athletics were winning ad Harry D,wls at first base for the 
pennants with monotonous regular- Athletics. He was tradee1 t9 the 
ity, would be cheap at ,tOOO,OOO_ , BostM Reds In 1918 and went to 

Eddie Collins Is manager of the Cleveland In 1922. 
Chicago White Sox and Jack Bar- The following year found him 
ry managed the Boston Red Sox In with the Boston Nutlonals and last 
1917_ Bakef WitS never a. majot· season he w ent to P1ttsb urgh . Jle 
league ml\nage,·, but piloted a team was released by the Pirll.tes at thc 
tn It mln\>r clrcl,it_ close of the 192G baseball campaign. 

DON'T WORRY 
YOUR STOMACH 

with a big me~l when one of our 
home-cool\ed 

LUNCHES 
will satisfy that ap·petite of yours! 

IOWA 'DRUG CO. 
Ac:ross the street south from the Post Office 

~----

CHAS. C. HERNDON 

'l'he men who made the trip a re 
Captain PaUl Smith, Rice, Young, 
]\fool'e, and Armstrong, ends; E. 
Nelson, Keel, Hines, Vollmer, For
wald, l\/ld Van Voorst, tackles; Chat
terton, Yegge, Olson, Holman, nnd 
.Jessen, tackles; Brown, Mau , and 
Hanley, rente,'s; Kutsch, Skelley, 
Byers, Crimm, Hogan, Cu hel, 
Schmidt, Bunn, O'Neill, Don SmIth, 
{lod Armll, backs_ 

The Hawks 'W ll\ test out tho turf 
In the Buokeye stadium l?"lday aC-
ternoon In a limbering up drill . The 
game Saturday will start at 2:00 p_ 
m. e(tste"n standard tWoe, The at
tendaDce Is estimated to reach 45,-
00,0 hy game time. 

The return of Don Hines to the 
line this wt'ek should be a help In 
stopping the attacl{ ot the plunging 
01\10 backfield stars_ He ieCt a 
great bole at tQ,cklo in the Illinois 
game last week which Voltmel' tried 
to flIl, but he lucked tbe experience 
of the vetero n Hlnes_ 

Leland Skelley, Q UQ.rterbacl{, may 
not get in the gnme on nccount of 
nn Injured leg sustained In the Illi
noIs fracas . Cuhel, Hogan, and By· 
e\'8 are all able substitutes to fill 
hIs shoes_ Cuhel, nIter his spec
tacular last mInute dashes against 
1II1nols, Is reckoned as a possiblltty 
for a regular first team pOSition. 

Genn:ln Relw'1I8 Loot 
PAHIS.-There was at least one 

honest man In the German e'my that 
invaded France, It has been decided 
In Amiens. Arter taking 0. quantity 
or sliverware from 0. house where be 
was qua,-tered during the German 
occupation, the conscience-stricken 
soldie,' hM returned the sliver to 
the mayor. The package came from 
Cm'many without tb e name ot the 
sender, but wlth II. brief explanatory 
note . 

l\1arried lfy P ltotle 
DES MOINES,-S'peaklng Into a 

telephone transmitler- In Ok!ahoma 
CIty, the nev. Emil C~ark rend the 
wedding ceremony unltl\lg Miss 
Jean Tettet ancl Harvey 'Vebster 
In Des Molnes_ Miss Teltet, a tele
phone OlJerator, arranged the long 
distanCe marriage. 

What to Do!? 
BOSTON.-Nolse ot a jazz orche1l

tra from a nearby dance hall cause<\ 
Miss Marlon Bray, 32, to Pllt nails 
anel bJ'oken glass where the leader's 
cal' would run ovel' them. A judge 
was unsympathetic. Ho fIned her 
$10 and sentenced her to two ',lonths 
In jail. 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
(THE TOWNSEND STUDIO) 

, 25 East WaShington 

THIS STUDIO IS 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

1928 GREATER 
HAWKEYE 

I 

JUNIOR . PICTURES 
We ~ave received specifi~tions from 
the engraver for best possible printing 
".\1'\tson your junior ll\Cture!l. 

GET BlJSYl 
PHONE 211-J FOR APPOINTMENT 

,---- .. 

Wirrs Rotary Club 
Javelin Contest 

Brown, North English 
Star, Tops Varsity 

Spear Heavers 
On~ 0101'(' malch remains to bo 

pla),t'cl ucfol'(' th fourlh m{tIl to en · 
tel' tllC Reml-flnn 18 Is d('chled. Mal" 
shall ' VatHon will oppORe Hobert 
Netol!{'ky tucla,V. 'I'he wlnn(',' of this 
duel will play Alhcrt for the right 
to e l1t~r the fInnls. Richard Boyles 
will ~x~hnnge Rlrokt's with Birks In 
the oth('r s~",I-fl t)nl mlltch. 

Mace Drown, freshman javelin 
star from North Engli~h, took th~ 
honors In the semi-annual RotAry 
club cup spear heaving conteet yes
terday nfternoon on Iowa Field. lIls 
heave of 162 feet 2 1-2 Inches wos 
the best mark mad e. Brown wna the 
wlnnor of tho javelin event laR~ 

sprIng In the Iowa Interscholastic I 
t''ll.ek and fi eld m~et. As n I'Psull oC 
bis victory he will be holder of lhp 
Rotary club cup fOr six months. 

This meet was compl'te(\ for In 
wo sections-freshmen In one anti 
vUl'slty men In the other. 1.'lve rib
bons were given to fIve men In 
each section. Winners ~f ribbons In 
the treshmen Rl'ction arc us follows: 
first, Maco Brown; socond, Fred 
~oberts; third, L. Criswold; fourth, 
P. O. Weitlng and fmh, B. W. Heg
erelaJe. 

B,-own's mark was o.lmost nine 
feet beiter than the be t made In 
the varsity section. The varsity 
men who won ribbons are: fIrst, F_ 
:pelevan; second M. F. Thomns; 
thlL-d, D. R. Morison; fourth J. E. 
Nolan; fi(th C, B. Thoml}SOn . The 
\:)Mt vnrsity tbrow was 163 feet, 8 
inches_ 

Twenty-five mon were e/lter~ In 
the contest, this number bein!r I>y 
far the most that have ever com
peted. Much of this IncreasNl in
tel-est is due to the RotarY club, 
whi.ell presents a trophy to the wln
ne~, to b<:> held for 0. periOd of six 
months_ Coach Thol1'\Ss E. lIIartin 
was very well pleased wIth. the m~et 
and slated that the winning dis
tance was very gooel at this time or 
the year. 'I.' hree mOl'e men were to 
oompete but were unable to do so 
because tbey are on the footbal l 
team and left for Columbus before 
the meet. Th('ese men nre Rice, 
Volt mer and FOl'Walel. Rice and 
Fo\,wa1d were not able to compete 
tor the cup as Rice hUB won a let
ter 1n this event while Forwnld 
once won tIle trophy. They were 
eligible to compete for tho ribbons, 
however_ 

Busy As A Bee 
BlRM.INGHAM, Ala. - Prohih

lion has compelled W. B. Rhea, 
apiarist, to quIt the honey buslneRs. 
His bees, h e complains leave the 
hives In Ithe mO"ning- to rush to 
moonshine Ilquor stills and make 
l1lerry on (llscarded mosh, forget
ting their' ark. 

F I!l'd.s! Flees! 
AKRON, O,-School hns been post

poned to permit n Will' oe extel'mlnn.
tiol' on the horde of flees which In
vaded Central hl~h School. The 
nests are belleverl to hovo he n 
I~rought to the school by pigeons 
Which nest in the belfry, 

Wide lapels- and 
wide button spacin~ 
new in Michaels
Stern Double 
Breasted Suits. 
0 1 vlnl!' you the effect lho t tt'llfl 
Mr . T unney he hM be liN' mind 
his own affairs-and ma lting you 
look ns lho' bU81ne88 w 1'0 bool11-
In g. 
Did we MY "Wide Loj}(' lsY" 
We' ll I\dd " Very Wide Vl\ lu II" 
-for t ho pl'iccs n re only ,aD to 
f40, a lid the gtll'n\ent8 1\.1' mo,l 
by Mlchae ls-StN'n & Co.-and you 
k no w II'hllt th l~t mennsl 

Speidel Bros. 
121 Llvoly Washl ntJton. 

YOU 

ARE 
CHEATING 

YOURSELF 

if you have never watched 

the Grid·Graph 

If you have, or have-

n't, don't milS the 

Ohio 
State-
Iowa 

Game 
on the 

ELECTRIC 

Grid .. 
Graph· 

at the 

Men'. GYm 

Tomorrow 

afternoon 

. , , 

1 o'clock 

Admission 25e 

Friday, October 

Illine 
Two in Ho~ 
After Ye 
HoidBloj 

Ol,lio Gets E 
But Falls 

Illini At 
Illinois deCeated 0 1 

10" '\ field yesterday 
r,l'Oro In tho fierce.' 
grhl bnttle stf1ged h 
year. As 0. resu lt t \I 
In (he University It 
broil en boneH while 
firo 9u(lcrlng 8!)raln 
ed ,rtusCICB, Schleuns! 
en nose, and 'W estl~ 
tllrrd jalw, w ere SIO( 

find have b('cn consig 
pit"!. Ades receIve 
kne., Hn th sprained 
Cooley was knOCked 
heat!" tor the other c 

Ohio Stato slarte( 
enrly In tho fh'st ( 
Smude's llunl was L 
co" <)"ed by Hath of 
Ad~s to Un III put t 
• yard Ihh'_ Alles to 
to (Jre 1 yard line \\ 
smv;hed It over. A 
exl,·:.L point !Jy a dro ' 

, Ades Riel" 
Ades of .ohio klcke, 

who ran the ball back 
line. Llno plunges al 
Snuues, Pignatelli, 
Hale, advanced lhe 
yard line. where Mey 
the first Ilunrt~r en~ 
the bhll, but failed 1 
an exchange of pur 
ad Vllllced the bull t< 
Ing distance of the ! 
by Inches to 8COl·C. 
pll)' King's kick w 
Higdon, who recover< 
down. Pignatelli klcl 
half ended 7 to 7. 

Coach Parkin put 
to start the secolld h 
cd out strong. with 
nud C"ollle,' caTl'ylng 
advanced down the 1 
stopped as they n~ 

Jine. illinois then st: 
but halted on Ohio's 
The remainder of the 
punting duel bet wec 
Smith, with the 1m 
Ohio's 30 yard line 
ended_ 

IIlini Sco 
The (Inal quarter 

untion of the third 
live minute~ of play 
cnnled the bail to • 
line, line lllunges b: 
O'Brien put the hall 
line. CI;lswcll then 
end run, Rcorl ng the 
down. Ho also ad! 
pOint by a dropkl~k. 

Morton kl('kNl oCf 
who was nailed In J 
Obio opened up wit -- -- - - ---'-
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tl \' ~Ulle~lor 
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Friday, October 22, '92(- Pqe7 

Illinois Defeats Ohio State 1ft Gery Freshman Gridiron • Battle 
____________________________________ ~~~ ______ ~ __________________________ __u~ .. ~ .. ~ __ ~~ ______________ ~~----~--------~~~--~ 

Two in Hospital 
After Yearlings 
Hold Bloody Fray 

Ohio Gets Early Lead 
But F.alls Before 

Illini Attack 
illinois defeated Ohio Rto.te on tho 

IOI\1\. fIeld )'esterday by a 14 to 7 
rCOr!' In the flcrcest nnd bloodiest 
gl'ltl bnltle stnged hel'O so rnl' thIs 
yeal'. As a r suIt two m n nrr now 
In the University hdsplto.l hUl'8lng 
bl'olcen boncs whll sevel'al more 
ore suffering Bprnlncd and straln
e(llau~clc9. SchleulCs I', wIth It 1)1'ok
en lIose, and '''cstrn, with It trnc· 
lur((1 jaw, were grootcst Rufterers 
nnd have been conslgneel to tho hos· 
~~tvl. Atles received fl. w I'enclled 
kne,', Hath sprnln d o.n ankle, and 
Cooley WIlB knacki'll "out of hll, 
heatl" tor the other casual tics. 

ETTAKETI 

Ohio Stfltc sto.l·ted the Bcorlng tailed to mnke their yard~ge. Rich 
early In tho first quarter, ' wh n kIcked to ShAne who fumbled. and 
Smode's punt wall blocked nml reo O'Brien recovered o.s the game end
tl"'urr(l lJy no.th of Ohio. A po.S8, ed. 
;\des to Hnlh put the bal! on the The Llnf UP 
5 l'i1rd Il!w. Ad 8 tool< the plgsl<ln Ohio State- dlnois-
10 Ihe 1 yard lIne where Jlag!; rty Rnth R EJ Cal'lson 
smc,hell It over. Ados nde]pd th Gilchrist R T schicu8ser 
extm poInt by a drop kick. F ulmnan RG Robe~ts 

Adell RleltH orr Reich C Lllsbrqol< 
A,les of Ohio kicked olf to Myers, Westra L ') HIgdon 

whli rnn (hI' hall Mek to the 80 yo rd WInkle LT 11111 er 
line. Line plunges nnel (>nd runs by Cklrk L B Johnstone 
Smlues, PIgnatelli, Meyers, ' nnd L.'l.ucr QB Smedes 
Hale, e.~vanced the be II to tI\O 15 Adell RlIn Plgnatclli 
yard line, where Meyers tumbled o.s Haugerty LHB Hale 
the tlrst quartcl' endeu. OhIo took Walsh FB Meyors 
Ihe b..'lJI, but tailed to go.ln. Alter OhIo Stato .......... __ .......... 7 0 0 0-7 
an exchange of punt~ OhIo ogo.ln IllinOis ............ ................ 0 7 0 7-14 
adV'lnced the bull to w!lhln fltrlk· ScorIng: Touchdowns, Ho.ggerty, 
Ing distance of the goul, but 100Iled CrIswell, Hlgdon_ Point o.([el' touch
b)' Inches to score. On tho fIrst down, Ades, C"lswell, i[>lgno.telll. 
pIa), KIng's kick was \.Ilocke<l, by Substitutions-llJlnols: COOley [or 
IIlgtlon, who I'e()overed tor 0. touch· Schleusser; Mason tor Cooley; 
dOwn. PIgno.telll kicked goo.!. The O'prlen tor lIale; CrIswell for Mey· 
Mlf endeLl 7 to 7. ers; ,Porter for Smecles; lso.n.coon for 

Coath Parkin put In fr~h tooms O&rlson; SmIth tor Pignatelli. Ohio 
to etnrt the socond halt, hlo stllrt- State; RoxIne for 'Westra; KIng ror 
ed out strong, wllh ({lng, Corhel!, A<1es; Rich tor King; lleyerdale fol' 
nnd Cramer carryIng tho bRII, they ; Wlnkle; Andorson for Clarl<; 6hune 
ndVlnced down th e fIeld, but were tor HillIer; Chrlstlo.nson tor Ro.th ; 
stol!ped as Lhey neared. the /:'001 Sanger for GJlchrlst; Corbin for 
lino. illinois then sUlI·ted a mo.rch, wuer; AlIhfOl'd for Clark; Vester· 
but halted on OhIo's 20 yard Une. mark Cor Fuhrmo.n. 
The remainder oC the (IUtu·ter was a Referee: Doc Greenwood; time· 
punling duel bet wren King and keeper and umpire, "Stub" Barron; 
Smith, with the bo.JI resllng on heo.d linesman, KeIth Droz. 
Ohio's 30 ynrd line n8 tho period 
ended. 

Illini Sl'ore 
The Clnal quarter wa~ a contin

uation or tho third untll the last 
five minutes of piny when IllinoIs 
canled the bal! to OhIo's lfi yard 
line, line plunges by Morton o.nd 
O'Brien I,·ut (h bnll on tho 4 yard 
line. 9r,i.9IVcl/ tllM puJl('(! II. wide 
end run, lICorlng the winnIng touch
doon. He also added tho extra 
point by a dropklt'k. 
~rorton k/ck~(] oct to A n[ler on, 

Irho was muled In his tracks and 
Ohio opened up with J)WIBC8, but 
--- --- --= ~ 

For Results 
Use 

Iowan Want Ads 

FRESH FISH 
and OYSTERS 

WlU'ning To Wives 
WASHINOTON. Amm'lean 

wIves o.re to be wnrned to take re_ 
tUI'1) tickets wlU! them when they 
come to Paris; otherwIse the trIp 
mny prove a delusion o.nd 0. snare. 
The state depal·tment Is Informed 
that a husbnnd sometimes flnds It 
convenleat to astonlMh hIs wife by 
lien rously giving hcl' a trip to Eur
ope tor 0. vo.co.tlon-then lenvlng 
her there penniless. 

' TwlIS ' Vrong Bed 
SUTTER CREEK, Co.l.-Comlng 

home at noon, Postmaster Norton 
SIlw £Omeon& In till' bed, but 
thought It wo.a his wife until In_ 
vestigation dlBclosed It was Ernest 
Zuarte, bo.rher. The Io.tter explaln
('It he had been Intoxlca.ted n.nd had 
wandered by chance Into the Nor
ton re.ldence. lIe was tIned $20. 

PHONE 427 

POHLER'S 
GJ,lOCERIES 

Dubuqqe at Iowa Avenue 
Free Deliveries 

MEATS 

NEWBERG-BREECE 

1lON'r l AI<E TO HEA~-yOU'LL 
MtET ANCTI1ER GIRL YoU WIL.L 
\..1k'E JI.)S1 A~ MUCI-\ A~ ElTA! 
If\EN REME.MI:lER Sl-\E'S. 
ENG~EO TO HARc.aRT AN\) 
\1AD REfl) !:E 

'1'00 I , 

(O~t IT WA<:.Nr 1~E -
~f\)SI~' 'THAT I-IUIn'SO MOe".' 

11' WA'i. THE ~~'(~ 
-..~ --' ~ID I~ ~ 

By Robinson First Events in 
Annual Freshman 

T rack Meet Today 
The annual fres hmo.n ll'l.lcl, a ne] 

field meet will start this afte rnoon 
o.t Iowa I"ield fl t three o'clock. 
T IlI'l'c e \'en ts will bo decld~d, a nd 
the remll.l nlng events will be run 
off So.turday aft('r noon. Tho eve nt~ 
on t he p!'oy,l'am tOI' th is aft ~r noon 
eons!st of the I'unnlnl:' broad jump, 
the running high jump, and the polo 
vau lt. 

This mE'et Is open to a /) RtueI en t~ 

wlto nrc o.ttcnellng tIlls unlvCl's;Ly 
for the fh'st limo. Medals will b~ 

/:'Iven to tho thr' e men that finIsh 
the hIghest In each event, while rl l,
bons will be A.Wfil·ded to the men 
finIshing fourth o.nel fif t h. 

Gopher Stat~ Leada 
in Butter Pr·oduction 

Hawks May Upset Dope Bucket to 
Keep Record With Buckeyes Clean I 

WASIIJ~GTON, Oct. 21 (JP) -
pall' of touchdowns, anel "Duzz Ho- bUng to the sports world thnt OhIo Baseball Squad to Meet MI nnesotA., whlcll p I'oduces one s~v· 
gnn got Into the [ray long enough will down the Hawkeyes tills time enth of tho country's creamery hut-

All men that have reported for tor, has Increll.8ed four fold Its lend 
to boot n. n ea t cll'OO kick that bolst- [or SUre. ,Y\th thl' arrey of fleet I fall baseball ""0 naked to I'eport to over othcl' stutes 81nce 1020 by tUl'n-
(Ired the Iowa team to rt 15 ·0 viC' backs that ,\VII e has in Marek, Coach Otto Vogel at 3:00 o'clook Ing out 245,000,000 pounds In 1nZG, 

,,'hell BUI.t I ngwersen's Hnwk. Last year, after clowning Red tory. Orltn, Karow, C,ark, and RL'uskaml) this RCtel'lloon at t/10 new armory. dep!ll'tme nt of agrlru lluro stR.tistic·g 
Lnst Snturdny, after Columbia. the dupe lll'omulFotor's ol'on't tnk· This meeting Is oC the outmost Im- mwe publlo ~hoWCI1. In 1020 tile 

eyes and "Doc" 'Wllce's Buckeyes- Gmnge and his IlI!nl outfit, the hnd Ruc~umlJed to a 82-7 whIpping g loomy predictions tor lown. nut, r.~rtonce and every candidate should state p rod uced 120,000,000 pound" of 
the two "eyes" or t he Dig Ten- Jlawks headed' for Co lumbus again, Llt tho ha.nds oC Oblo, nnd Iowa's us Ingwersen stated:lt the pep be thPl'e If at all possible. butter', 
clo.sh tn tho Columbus sto.dlum to- co n[ercll('O chances w{'ro lH·nctic!ll. meeting held before t he 10wo.-IIll- At thIs meeting It will be dee!ded J\f1nn~sotll, 'Vlsconsln, Town, Ne· 
mon'ow afternoon, one of two and on (l. wet, soggy field squelch-

1 
" 

I ' Iy sunk hy the Illlnois "foul' mules" nols game, "You nevel' can tell how long Call pmcticc Is to continue braska, nncl Ohio rnn ldng In thnt 
tlilngs is goIng to hl1Ppen. Ohio Is ee .vl ce s men. "'eslcy Fry, Iowa 'H at th('it' hom ecom Ing, the dope buck- what will happen In a football and plnns will also be madc for enr- order now pro(luco ono half of the 
lIthcl' going to the top of the B ig hammering fullh.'lck, shoved over a. ets of the country h ave bcen bub- ~Dme." Iy spring prD.c Uce. butter output. 

Tl'n mce and stand oS .'1. formldRble _:.::==~:::::~~=~~===~~~~~~=~~~~~==~~=================~=:~=-::---==-::-=====~~=-~==========~== OPllOnellt for ony of tho oth I' con· ;-
tenders for that position, or she 
will he flopped Into tho loser's class 
at the foo~ of the list. If the Olu 
OoW cleven comes throul:'h when The Daily Iowan 
the Rmolcc of the frfl.y has been 
cleared 11 wo.y, they will go up to 
the half wny mark. And If not, 
thoy must content th~mselves with 
!l set ot "goose-eggs" until we get R. 

Whack At "Doc" /:ineo.rs and his Go

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'G 
ohers from the north. 

) [awlcs Win First Game 

HATES: 
One or two days .. .. ___ .. IOc Une 
'['hreo to five days .. , .7c per line 
SIx rial'S 01' lon!;cr __ . ,5c per line 
MinImum charge ... __ .. . .... . 30c 

, 
ROOMS FOR RENT APAWl'ME:'IIT FO R RENT 

Cou nt five words to the IIno, 
Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. 

IIOUSEKEEPING ROQMS 

Clnssltled dIsplay .. 50e per Inch 
Ono Ineh eards per month .. $ii.OO 

CI!ls~lfled o.dvertlslng In by 5 
p. m, will be published tl1e tol
lowing morning, 

LO '1' A~D F OUN D LOS'!' - A BLACK LEATJIElR: 
-----

Every yeo.r that tile H3wks h'lvC 
met Wllce 's outfIt, the dopesters 
liave \loin ted to , a Buckeye victory, 
und each time with the exception or 
the scoreless tie in 1924, Iowa has 
sent the bucket spilling nnd u'oun
ceu the Cuvorltes, Never In the 
hlstol'y or the two Institutions ha.s 
nn Ohio [ootbo.lI team humbled an 
Iowa coached tenlD. In the four 

FOR RENT; APARTMENT, l;-IVE FOR RENT- FURNISHED ROOMS LOST-ENDURA FOUNTAIN ·PEN 
FOR RENT - LAROE FRON'\' rooms, prIvate bo.th. ,Phone 2957-J. sultahle tor lIght housekeeping. nnd pencil and [our keys on ring 

eo~ t on the fi eld nOI·th of the 
armor'Y lIf,onday night. LIberal re
ward. Call 2514-J. Quad B·150. 

room, lower floor, beautiful loca- Phone 2718, In Ch~mlstry bulicUng 01' on wo.y to 
tlon, l;-o.cully or busIness women [,'Oil ImNT: NOVEMBER IS'r 2- CurrIer. I,eave tLt 10wo.n oWce. He. 
prefcrred. Phone 1291-W. rOOIll apartm nt, furnished, In· l!'OR RENT: TWO LIGHT BOUSE· ward. 

games, 10WII, has I'urt up lol'ty·seven J<'OR TI]]JNT-ROOM; GRADLTA'l'l~ 
counters to Ohio's nine. student or Instructor proter·l·cd. 

('lurllng Illano. 1st flool', 800 IowtL keeping rooms. ,Phone 548.J, --------------
Ave. Phone 308:1. 

Bo.ck In 1922, when the two Phone 210; 220 Rivel' St. 
schools th'st met, Iowa had the _____ _ 

FOR REXT-2 nOOM APARI'· 
ment ('ompletely fUl'llishcd on first 

AN APPROVED SINGLN ROOM floor. 809 Iowa Ave. (eo.m which tied with Mlchlgo.n tor 
lho cOnrOrCIl(,O lu urels. WIth the 
scor 9 to 6 ngalnst them, and the 
gamo well into the Inst quo.rtel', the 

fol' relit to man student. 20 No. ------------
Van Buren. PROIt'ESSIONALS 

LOST' WJll'!' l;] GOLD WRIST 
FOR RENT: 3 HOUSEKEEPING ,;at~h, between Church o.nd 

rooms. Phone 1421. Bloomington on Linn. Plense return 

FOR RENT HOUSES 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT. 

Phone 923-LW. 

to Dully Iowan nfflce. Rewo.rd. 

LOS,!,-PSI OMEGA }I'RA!l'ERNITA 
pin. Three engmved C's on back. 

Cull 760. Probably lost at VarSity. 

LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHEI~L 
rimmed g lo.s.qcs. 

3424. 
Beward. Oall 

LOST; PAIR OF SfIELL-RlllUrED 
glasses. Lertve at Iowan office. 

LOST-A \\'JIITEl I'ETISIAN CA'!'. 
R~\\,lll'd. Call 2682. 

HELP WANTED, ~ 
lIawkeyes beat their way e]own the FOR RENT: NWELY ]<'UllNISH- .PIUVATE DANCING I~ESSONS. 
flel<l, [Uld Locke wpnt over for the ed room wltl} sleeping room. Tel. Phono 3312 for appointment. 
winnIng tally that brought 0. 12·9 1252. EYES EXA~IINED FREE-' ,--A. -11-1, 

LOST _ LEATHER nOUND NCl'rg LOCA T, CONCERN DElSrHES THE 
book, 2 freshman EngUsh bOlli,s. services of two Or three young WANTED- BOARDERS 

victory home. It was the crushing FOR RENT-MODEI1N DOUDLE Gl'ecl', Optician. 
line plunging In thIs game that !'oom; close In. Phone 1178-.1. .--.------------

WANTED; STUDENT BOARDERS Phone 1370J. IIowo.rd Piper. ladles und two or three young men 
for quick selllng proposition. Good 
commIssion. 'j.I'rlte ~V. Z., cal'O of 
Dally Ic>wun, 

sto.rted Locke orr on hIs all-Amerl· WANTED L...-lUNDRY 
-Good Ilome cooklng-Re:lsonnbl~ 

ro.tes, 420 Fall·chUd. .Phone LOST - THE DARREL OF A 
1864-L.J. Shae[[er Llfetlmo fountaIn pen. can selection. 

Fry I ' lunges T hrough 
Tn 1923, tho two aggregations 

FOR ENT--A ROOM, SINGLE 
Or double. 22 E. Court. 

again ml't nt Columbus, and this FOR RENT; GOOD FRONT ROOM. 
tlme the Iowans downed the Duck· Phone 210. 
eyes 20 -0, This was Howard Jones' --------------

Inst yeo.r as coach here, ond Iowa's Use an Iowan Want 
mediocre tenm finIshed at the half 
way \flnrk In the (lnal standing of Ad 
the conference. 

When OhIo made their flrat Invo.· 
slon ot Iowa field In 1924, It was 
Burt Ingwersen's th'st year as 
coach here. The easterners came 
hm'e with 0. bIg toom and Burt sent 
them home with ono end of a seore-

!~_s _U_e~.=-~ ___ ~-=~~~~~_========== 

Too Rare to Miss! 
The ,World'. Greatest 
Screen Entertainment. 

Strand Now! 

• 

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE 

WE WILL CALL AND 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

PHONE 
1894-W 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Bow Lee 

Hand 
Laundry 

' U9 So. Capitol St. 

.Phone 662 
Will eall for and deliver. 

Expert Work-Pay on first 
of month • 

S'I'UDt:NT LAUNDRY WANTED. Retul'n to the Dnlly Iowo.n office. 
Called ror and dcUvered. Phone 

201G-W. 
FOR SALE 

WANTJiJD: LAUNDRY 

LOST - YELLOW SLICKElt IN 
FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. • Physics or L!bcral Arts buUe]lng. 

WORK. Phone 823_ Return to Iowan oWee. 

WANTED - AGENTS '['0 SElLL 
Healtho Quality ProduNS. nlg 

comm~salon. 'Wrlte J·19, ()[lre Dally 
Iowan. 

Cull 173 W. 

WANTED-S'['UDENT LAUNDRY FOR SALE-USED TIRES. 2085. 
LOST - WlIITE GOLD WATCH WANTED: STUDENT YOUNU 

with plo.t1num link brllcelet. Phone man roomer to o.s81st wHh flrjng, 
Call 1400-W. MISCELLANEOUS 3457. Call 4 to 5. 211 N. Madison. 

,------ --------; TIUY YOun XIIoIAS CARDS J':ARLY. 

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

It inter~sted in personal, engraved, 
embossed or printed Xmas cRrds. 
phone 2706 between 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m., tor an appointment to cull. 

FUR RENT . 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

A. W. Ensminger 

Will Call For and Deliver 
STUDENTS CL ASS NOTES AND Melrose Ave. 

HAl(OLD llRANDENBUUO 

Typewrlllnl:, 

'CJnS9notes, ThemC8, Stories, No \,

Ills , Thcf.es 

319 E . R1oomington Tel. 31R9-W themes typed. Also mlmeOgrllQ>h-

j 
Iowa City, Ia. 

Illg or all kinds. Mary V. B urns_ PHONE 2063-W. 
Phon.e 1990-J or 1810-W. I_--=....::..:~-==---=-=--=--=-----! ~------------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blacks tone Beauty S oppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operator!. 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGH1i.LL, M.D. 

Discases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Class N "te~, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRITIEN 
also 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

TAll.OJIS 

UP-TO-DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 - $30 - $35 - $40' 

Frank palik 
TAILOR 

I 

FOR YOUR~-~~~~~~ 119 So. Capitol St. 
Eugene Perm anent Waving. 

Spechlllst In wom en's and chll· 
Oren's holr bobbing, 

MARCELINO 75c 

Hours-l0-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

Mary V. BJlrDS 
Public 

Steqo~aplJ~r 
Room 8, PaJlI-Hel'ln Bldi. 

118 Y, E. WaSpington , 

jUNIOlt PICTURE 
II 
I 

BETTER COME IN AND MAKE 

YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY 

FOR 

Ham'. 
Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea 8 e dan d 
Polished. 

also 
Repainted Bnd Tops Redressed 
Fil1!t Class Work Guaran

teed 

PHONE 1654 • ' 

\.1 r ~ [Bf YOUA IIUUflnE R • 

J ohn son Count y 
IStin k n ulMln l" 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOP 
1115 1-% So. Clinton St. 

Phone 1051 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

Complete Line of M:edicaJ ~tu
dent 'R Equipment 

and SUPpJl~8, T~ rlOll • 
Standard Chemical Co. 

Qes MoJII~8, I •. 
Charles Shane, Uepreselltaflve 

GIG S, Clinton St. "Tel. 3408 

"RONGNER" 
French Drt ClefUrlpg 

• I 

Metchant T.i1or 

4,'A.lt ShoQld Be'" 
SURELY YOU'LL WANT YOUR 

PICTURE IN THE 

III Alley, Rear of SU So. Du
buqlle St. 

"LOOK FOR SIGN" 
HAMILTON & RILEY, Props. 

Raln W ntcr nnd Conti OaliDe 
SOIlP ShlImPOO8 

Miss Hansen-Mllrcel Operator 
Open Suturd3Y Kvenlng bJ 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

CARTER'~ 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileye Basis 
Tel. 2425 

109 So. CUnJon ~l. 22 

1928 GREATER HAWKEYE 

AND 

YOU'LL WANT NEWBERG 
QUALITY TOO 

Newberg .. Breece Stqdio 

Those thoughtful custom· 
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
(or any occasion by fre· 
Quent cleaning and press
Ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The ReUable Cleaner 

Phone 17 

ApllOlnt mcnt ' %S! E. Marke& 

/ 

IT'S 
JUST 
BUSINES-

to ftnd Jour help b, the 
eule.t, and moat econom· 
leal method. That', 
what aecounta for the 
Iowan'. VIasIIfled ~oI· 

I won., 

Phone Your Ad to 
Tel. 1036 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHEP 
f. ,QIl 

Ml ~iItds of 
WS1Jrance 

AND 
PERSONAL S~RVICZE 

," Johnson Co. Bk. Bldg. 
211 East College 

.~-==~~~==~~~~~~~~~========~ ~-----------------------~ I----------~~,~~------------~~------~~----------~---------.--~ 
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University of Iowa 

Telephones 
1 BU8tneH8 290, ~91 
t Edi tori. t 2829 

Jury Deliberates 
on Selling of Gin 
Containing Poison 

"Buzz" Hogan's Coupe 
Found by (buaba Police 

The Ford coupe which wall, 
stolen from Ralph H. "Buzz" . 
p ogan last 1I10ndllY evening has 
been I'ccovel't1. according to 
word received from Omaha oID· 
lola yesterday. The news was Hardin, Lewis Charged 

With Running Booze 
Nuisance Here 

No l'eriUct 111 the case of s tate 
of IOWlt \ '8 Ha rilin and L mviS> 
'111.(1 been r eached by tho j ury at 
a Ialle hour last Jlb: ht lifter sIx 
'10111'8 of deliberation. It WIlS~ 
oxped ed that tbe deJiberlltloll 
would last 1111 night. 

received only a hal! hour before 
Hogan IpCt wilh his teammates 
for Columbu8. Ohio. where he 
will p ay n tunlay. 

The recovefl' ot the automo_ 
bile followed an Intenslve search 
which was led by stntion WSUl 
broadcasting Monday night for 
Information concerning the car . 
The l·epol·t stated a. man was ar· 
rested In the vicinity at the car. 
which had bcen abandoned on an 

The criminal Citse of State of Omah street, but he was later 
I owa V8 LUlltel' Hardin an<1 Ben rcleuse-(! uHel' proving his Iden-
Lewis. which hus "een before Judge I tlty. 
R. G. Poph!lm In district COUI·t. was Preparations are now under t o 
tllrn~d over to the jury a little be./ bring the CUI' buck to I owa City. 
fore Ii p.m. yesterday. 

Hurdln und Le\\' ls. Doth Negroes. quickly h!(lden Jr the law officers 
vere Indicted Sept. 29 bl' the grand 

jury on the cho.l'!~·e or operating a I happened to come. 
liq uor nuisance. The men were run· Fo:lowlJ1g the sherlff's raid on the 
n lng the cook hous9 for the Iowa place and the Indictment of Har{lln 
R lvel' Prod uct~ compallY at the rocle and Lewis. the men 'appeared before 
qua l'ry neal' COl'B lvllle. the court aoel plead " not qull ty." 

The evidence of lhe state. brought They were released on ball. T heir 
fO I·th by Cou nty Attomey E. L. Clllle was ple{l.d by Attorney 'iV'. F. 
O·Connor . showed thM the beverage Murphy. 
' vas sold from the cook house for ______ _ 
t he price o[ $.25 a drink or $1.25 [or 

.IL pop bottle full . It was claimed Distribute Posters 
t hat the tests made In the unlvCI"j Red Cross posters for the dl'lve 
s lty laboratories showed' that the this ful l will be distributed t hrough· 
drinks contained rank polson which out the city today by Boy Scouts 
proved that It must have been made I of troop 14. which meets at t he 
i n a large stil I. Mothodlst church. Chairman or t he 

Witnesses also asserted that the Re<1 CroBs committee In charge at 
beverage was kept In a pitcher Or this drive are the Rev. 1 1'11. J. Hous· 
pa ll Iln<l that these could have been ton, and Frank J . Zelthamel. 

fl (VATION-WIDE 
INSTITUTION-

enney 
• DEPARTMENT STOREs 

118-120 East College, Iowa City, la. 

No ««Mystery" Here 
Our Low Prices 

Are Explained By 
Our 745 Stores 

Wool Frocks-Very New 
Abundant Style and Quality 

For business-horne-and street 
year, the Wool Frock is indispens
able I Warm, tailored, and ultra
smart, it is chosen by discernmg 
:women. 

Ideal for the 
Tailored Woman 

In one and two-piece effects, with 
plaits, pockets, boleros, and other 
clever touches. In the sensible as 
well as modish colors. 

For women and misses, at th is 
a.~tra.~tiv~ pri.ce, 

.. 

An Air of Distinction 
In Our New Winter Coats 

The kind of a Coat that 
you turn around to look at a 
second time as it passes you 
on the street I 

The sort of Coat that 
wears and wears-and re
tains all its style! 

Whose fur is soft and flat
teringl 

We show these Coat~ 
here, priced, 

$59.75. 
Among the new colora 

are 'Crackle Blue, an ani
mated hue which isn't loud; 
Tiffin, a handsome shade of 
brown: black: and all the 
co.eted wine reds. 

You will find just as 
much splendid value in these 
higher priced Coats as you 
do an over our Store. 

For Women 
~dMifpa 

Published Every Morning. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Friday, October 22, 1926 

Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorpol'ated 

City Council Will 
. Award Dormitory 

Contract Tonight 
To Discuss Plans for 

Oakwood Addition 
at Meeting 

The 00 n tract for the bu IIdlllg of 
the flremen 's new dormitory wUl bo 
awarded a t the special session at 
t he ci ty council t his eVeni ng. T he 
plans tor these sleeping quarters. 
presen ted in detail by O. H. Car 
pen ter. local a l·chltect. to the last 
specia l session of lhe council . Oct. 
H, ca ll for use of the vacant space 
between the city hnll and the pollee 

Boy Scout. Plaot Trees 
D Memorial to Roo.evelt 

Five black wulnuts trom tne 
tree at the grave of Theodore 
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. Long 
Island, w ill be plan ted here some 
time this fall by the Boy Scouts 
os a memorlal to the Spa nish· 
Amedcan. war hel'o. 

T he wain uts. which t he local 
scouts will receive f ,'om ])an 

Beard. ' Natlonal scou t commls· 
sloner, will be plan ted as soon 
as they arl·lve. and It the SeetlB 
sprout. the trees will be trans· 
planted .18 tel'. . 

The same project wilen tried 
last year failed because the seeds 
did not s l'rout, and the tree 
planti ng for this [all had to be 
poslllOned. 

sta tlon. • 
I. N. Ipsen & Son . Fairfield con', Stowell to Conduct 

t!'Rctors. have completed t he BiacK N C f H 
Springs tm nk line sewer. This job. ew ourt 0 onor 
which has been under construotlon 
for some time. may not. however. Scout Executive E. G. Stowell wi'l 
be oITered tor special ace ptancc by leave tonight for West Branch. 
the contractors tonight . 

Will Coli Hider C1aJm 
where he will conduct a court of 

The claims commit tee. which met honor. at wh ich awards fO I' advance· 
yesterday mOI'nlng to consider the ment In sco uting will be glven t o 
cla im of W. C. 1I10tt In connection the boy scouts of the 'West Branch 
wlth taxation on cer tain of his prop· 
erly. Is expected to Jiave a }·epol·t 
ready to give t he councll. This mat· 
tel' has been pending tor a number 
of years. having come up again at 
the last cou ncil session. 

It Is possible t hat Ray F loyd Wy· 
rick of Des MoInes. la ndscape ar· 
chltect. will present his plans for 
landscaping a projected addition to 
Oakwood cemetery. Mr. Wyrick dis· 
cussed his work and the situation 
of the cemetery recently at a spe
cial meeting of the council. 

J\lake E xcunllon 
Friday morning. Oct. 15. a party 

composed of members of t he city 
counCil. Including O. H. Dohrer. city 
clel'k. and Mr. Wyrick. made an 
excu l's lon to the Oakwood cemetery 
to observe the situation first hand. 
·A report or this may be discussed 
tonight. 

The Kenderdlne police salary pro· 
posal, providing for a change of 
salary ordinances as they now stand 
and also providing for a raise at 
the city clerk's salary. Is expected 
to be voted on. 

Numero us pelltlons wlll a lso be 
considered, 

troop. 
West Brnacll was added to the 

Iowa City al'en council of the Boy 
Scouts In !lIay. The scoutmaster 
there Is C. G. Brown. 

Wed nesday night 1\11' . Stowcll at· 
tended a meeting In West Liberty 
to arrange tor the first court of 
honol' of th a t city. Heretofore. 
awards for advancement In SCOllt 
work have been made by the scout· 
mastel", 

---=============== 
Too Rare to Miss! 

The World's Greatest 
Screen Entertainment. 

We Announce the Opening of 
Our New 

Candy 
Department 

in our 

Basement Store. 
We've Just Received a Large Shipment of 

Auerbach's Candies 
(High in Quality-Low in Price) 

Special Today and Saturday, 

Pound--

19c 
Jumbo Jelly Beans-Boston Baked Beans-Burnt 
Peanuts-Gypsy Mixed Hard Candy-Starlight Kisses 
Peppermint Flavor-French Mixed Creams, and many 
other wa nted kinds. 

~ . 
The Slickest Coat on theCampus! 
c!~,~ 

cf-tiJ:/IBr 
No wen ~ ;U";g. man /a 
without one, It'. the ori,inal, 
conec:tllicbr aad tbere'. notb
iaa .. 8mart or _ible for 
roUab weather aDd c:billy da)'lo 
Made o( (amolll yellow water
r.roo( oiled fabric. Ha. aII
round strap on collar aad ...... 

tic: at wrist·bmda. 
Clap-closinG atyla 

Dutton-ctocin,ltylo 
. Scamptbcc:orrec:trwn.inyour 
memory, nnd buy no other. 
The "Standard Student" is 
mad. only by the StaDdard 
Oiled OochiDa Co., N. Y. C. 

SUp 011. 011 .It 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

ment did not conta in sufficient In
forma tion . 

The orga nization of the Midland 

Name Class Officers 
at City High School 

sccl'elul'y-t"caBul'cr; C. H. Cannon. 
faculty udvJsur. 

O~OI'go Rabns has been chosen to 

Salinger, Alleged 
Defrauder, Again 
Fights in Court 

Orraoized Midland Packiof Co. 
in Iowa Eight Year. Ago 

Packing compa ny under laws of Donald Brown was elccteel ))I·csl · head the senlorR (01' th o yoo l·. Other 
Iowa In 1918 with a capita l of $a.· dent or the jun lo,' class of Iowa City omc~rs "I'e J erome I·n ln. vlcc-pte~. 
500.000 subsequently In(;' eased t o .hjgh IIchool ye8~rday \lJ.flernoon. Ident; J lele n Dondol·e. secretnry. 
$8.000.000 and methOds followed In' Other ofticel's Include: Allaire F.em·1 tl'~U8Ul'el'; and J . n. Lune, (£leulty 
the sale of stock . was gone over i n Ing v ice_president; Marie Tener alivhror. 
deta il during the orgument. -

Co unsel for Sallnger co ntended C a k e and Hot B rea d 
by Uolawful M'etbod. 

ru)~ T he A ~Hoc'laf ~d ]·re8I1J • 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 - The 
muc h li tigated case of Benjamin 
J. Sali nger. J r .. convicted In South 
Dakota of using th e malls to de· 
fraud In a 8ll ie of s tock In the Mtd· 
land Packing company ot Iowa. was 
ora lly al'gued today In the 8upreme 
court. 

Two years ago, Salinger waa be· 
fore the court q uesUonlng the right 
or the governm ent t o remove h im 
to Sou tb Da kota rOl' tr ial. a nd los t. 

Today his fathel' a nd Arthur F. 
Mullen. former ;tttorney genera l of 
Nebraska. a ttacked the conviction 
jlurtlcularly. alleging It W8.8 Inva lid 
because the tria l j udge ame nded th e 
original Indictmen t and the Indict· 

the government had falled to show 
by competen t evidence he ha d coin· 
m ltted a crime and questioned the 
jurisd ic tion of the South Da kota 
court. 

Co unsel for the government as· 
ser ted the trial was t all' and legal 
and the Judge had properly adVised 
the j ur y that the government had 
not .sustained charges In certain 
r espect s but that should the jury 
find evidence sbowlng Salinger and 
others guilty of fraudulent practices 
In the r e-sale of stock . a verdict of 
guilty could be returned. . 

Salinger WI18 sentenced In the d is· 
t rlct cou rt ot South Dakota to fou r 
yeal's Imprisonment and ,1000 fine. 

Read Iowan 
Want Ads 

Elbert Hubbard Said: 

"Before you are taken into partner
ship and given a chance to spend the 
funds of the firm, you must give 
evidence that you know how to care 
for your own. The worthless, the 
shiftless, the insincere, the always 
needy, never get ahead-and at the 
bank t hey are unknown. Even a 
small bank account makes an impres
sion on your character." 

If you do not have a bank account, 
this bank will welcome you. 

fIRST NATIONAL IJUlU\. 
.... rM.u flD! .... l UUIVI svnl" 

and 

fARMERS loAN & TRUST Co. 
~ssets Over $4,000,000.(10 

IOWA CITY - IOWA 

f,tacle with Rumford are real health fooc1.. The thousandt 
of housewivea who use Rumford are ita beat advertiaera for 
they know by that aorest of all telts-experience 
-that U. we apel.. SUCCESS-light. tender, 
appetizing and lJeat of .11, whole.orne, nutritive 
foOdl--every time. 

RUMFO,RD 
TIle Wholesome 

BA'KING POWDER 

~ 

ProtectiOn/! 
No longer need you fear the ravage of moths if your 
fine things are carefully laid away in genuine cedar 
cl'iests. Our complete showings of magnificent chests 
are now ready for your inspection and you will be de
lighted with the new low standard of prices that 
prevail on these fine chests. 

Cedar Chests 
.$21 .00 

Made of genuin e Ten n('''~Ae 
red cedar 45x2Qx18 1,2 Inches. 
absolutely moth proof. with 
bog of cedar chi ps at this spe· 
clal price. Be early for this! 

Walnut Finish 
$24.75 

Console m()(lel cedur chest fin· 
I~hed In rich walnut color. 
line-(! with gen ulnc Tennessee 
rl'd c('dar. absolutely moth and 
dust ),I·oof. A value! 

Hall--Ekfelt CO. 
Auto Delivery Cedar Rapid , la. 

- ------- --

Head off That Cold Wave! 

Every night the mercury drops lower. In a few days 

cold weather will swoop down upon us. 

BE PREPARED! 
Get your overcoat before the rush. Don't let yourself 

be caught coatless when zero weather strikes. 

We have just received a shipment of the most prefer~ 

'red styles in navy blues and blacks. 

Caps 
One of our new caps is just 
the thing for this windy 
weather. We have those up~ 
to~the~minute, snappy, styles 
that are going over big this 
fall. 

Come in and look over our sport 
8weate1'8,\ leather jackets, and blazers. 

127 E. 
COELEGE 

.-

Karo~ 
Armi 

Grim Snags P. 
Score; I 

1 

'l'he lineup: 
IOWA I OJ 

Rice .............. L.E·IL.E. 
Hines ............ L.T.IL.T. 
(.'batterton .. I ... G.IL.G. 
Brilwn .............. 0.1 C .... . 
Ol!lon ............ R.O.IR O 
Ntlson ............ R.T:IR.T. 
young ............ R.E./R.E 
Sldth " ......... Q.8. 41.8. 
Kulik' '' ........ L.ILIL.H 
ArmII ............ R.If.1 JUI 
&hmld& ....... . '.8.IF.D. 

Olflc\als-Refcree. J 
, Northwcstcl'n; umpi re, 

Winols ,Ve81eyan; [it 
Gardner. Cornell; bead! 
L!PP. Chlca~. 

PlfTO !'IT UIUM, 
0 .. Oct. 23.-0blo Htl 
bOth uncoveN!d Lrlllll 
th tlrst hili! of the ir 
10.000 ~Il<!ctato r~ here t, 
led the IIeld ut the CI 

ond period with the .c 
lavor ot Ohio State. 
]llI8J play. Kutsch to D 
,Ung the Buckeyes 8S 

ed, lhe Hawkeye tour I 
Rfter t\\'o ot theKe (la 

the ball from Iow(l'H 81 
Ohio State made Hi 

by combined end r~ 
IlIlWS !lnd lin e plungl' 
m. fin<llng the Iowa 
pregnable. Betw~n 

three·gun salute Willi f l 
vmlty caMt corp, del 
10 Walter camp. "~'II. 
ball." lhe stadIum tlug 
to halt staff durlni the 

The Ohio State band . 
wblle the cl'Owd /11\ 
Ohio." Tho bu nd WQS 

to ~peU "Iowo." Rnd 
~Id," lowa's )ll('hool 

---"J 
01110 S'rAOlUM. 

0 .• Del. 23.-Wllrm . "\ 
(reeled Iowa and Ohio 
IIIct her In th eir ani 
baUle. 1\ WU alaI' 
Ung Ihnn that of n y~ 
the t\\"o t~nms rOllght 
lit R IOO·ynrd mud Ilutld 
nlng' 10 to O. lndlcatlo 
UOIC were that tho ~It 

danue would r~ach 60.0 
J:oth tpo m9 wrre r~I)( 

COIlche8 to be tn prime 
at rull strength. 

COO1r IUlllldB. lown. 
rllllCntntlvCR In th~ ol~ 
Wear:ng th 6carlrt , 
Ohlp WII~ l..eo l'rldll. 
lo~'a. IJlne, I1n(1 Cuhel. 
leammates of Urltlli . 
lI'ere rcody tor the r~nl 
. llalf an hou l' l>I'tor ' 

01110 State 's 130 '1~ece b 
01\ the n Id nnd 81lnll d 

'1'110 band S'I r!'ted th(, 
cheer. "YPtl Dadsl Ilel 
o! 'Oad's day. 

IOWIL "on lhe to , 
kicking otf. 

Smith I ~ 11Inying 
!o ... ~. 

FlR8T m~1U 1 
Urldll kicked ort j 

8m!th , who r~tul'n ,I 
10 ... ·, '&-Yurd line. lin 
h ln. but Ohio Stole 1\ 

11~~ 1 flll·a. fo r 0[["111, 
brok, through Ohlo'8 rllt 
17 yilrds and th'8t dOlVn. 
on Ojllo'8 41')lIII'd IInr 
lIIailtlour thl'O UlCh til II 
\.~, pennll , .. d five tor 0: 
\OR! ,lopped without g 
lin aroond rlA'h t ~n~ (01 

lit I1Ilm1cd tll'Ht down by 
~hr1lldt 1'1 ulIl;~ I I hNU/I 
ftm down wllh 1\ roup 
to !JIII.I'~ . Skrlly r~rlnr 
Quar6r ' ''r lowII. I!r 
oVer the line rflr 21,\ )'111 

broIl. th l'Ou qh (lh!o '~ 101 
"~cn l'~rd". I"w~'~ 1.1 
ll'md l!n~. Thlnl doW I 
l(ut.ch hit lhr li ne, I) ' 
iltlk, firftt down. I{lIt~rh 
1I.8~w~kY ror tll'O yBI' 
" " nl 

I",,~ ' ft ha ll on Ohio', 
KIltAt'h. a' t~nt l)t lng 10 

~t t 'ltl. lallrd Lo Kaln. 
I\n l'Ulr !hot .• 1m top 01 h 
Illl\('d 1\ )'fi nl orr leCl In" 


